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Hamlet of Denmark, 

A C T I. SCENE, Elfinour. 
A Platjornt before the Palace. 

Francifco on bis Pop, enter to him Bernaruo. Bernardo. 
WHO’s there ? [yourfelf, Fran. Nay, anfwer me. Stand, and unfold Ber. Long live the king I Fran. Bernard j ! Bcr. He. Fran. You come moil carefully upon your hour. Bcr. ’Tis now flruck twelve. Get thee to bed Francrfco. Fran. For this relief, much thanks: ’tis bitter cold, And I am Tick at heart. Ber. Have you had quiet guard ? Fra. Not a moufe ftirring. Ber. Well, good night. If you do meet Horatio and Marcellus, The rivals of my watch, bid them, make hade. Enter Horatio and Ma-rcellus. Fran. I think I hear them—Stand, ho! Who is there? Hor. Friends to thisgfovfnd. Mar. And lipgemen to the Dane. Fran. Give you good night. [liev’d you ? Mar. Oh, farewel, honelt foldirr! Who* hath re- Fran. Bernardo hath my place. Give you good night. 

[Exit Frarttifco. Mar, Holla ! Bernardo ? Ber. Say, what, is Horatio there ? Hor. A piece of him. Ber. Welcome, Horatio; welcome, good Marcellas. Mar. What, has this thing appear’d again to-night i Ber. I have feen nothing. . Mar. Horati# fays,’tis but our phantafy; And will hot let belief take hold of him, Touching this dreaded fight, twice feen of us ; ». Therefore l have in treated him along With us to watch the minutes of this night; '1 hat if again this apparition come,. 



H AML E TV 
He may approve our eyes, and fpeak to it. Her. ’Twill not appear. Ber. Come let us once again alLil your ears, , That are fo terrified againft our ftory. What we have two nights feen.— Hor. Well, fit we down, And let us hear Bernardo fpeak of this. Ber. La ft night of all, When yon fame ftar, that’s weft ward from the pole, Had made his courfe to illume that partof heav’n Where now it burns, Marcellus, and myfelf, The bell then beating one-—*— [again l Mar. Peace, break thee off; look where it cornea Enter /Z>e Ghoft. Ber. In the fame figure, like the king that’s dead. Mar. Speak to it, Horatio. Ber. Looks it not like the king ? Mark it, Horatio. Her. Moft like.~It harrows me with fear*nd wonder. Ber. It would be fpoke to. Mar. Speak to it, Horatio. Her. What art thou, that ufurp’ft this time of night. Together with that fair and warlike form/ ^ In which the majefty of buried Denmark Did fometimetnarch i By heaven, 1 charge thee; fpeak! Mar. It is offended. Eert See! it ftalks away. Hor Stay : fpeak. I charge thee, fpeak. [Ex* Ghoft, 

Mar. 'Tis gone, and will not anfwer. Ber. How now, Horatio ! you tremble and look pale. Is not this fomething more than phantafy ? What think you of it ? Hor. I cou’d not believe. Without the fenfible and true avouch 
Of mine own eyes. Mar. Is it not like the king ? Hor. As thou art to thyfelf. Such was the very armour he had on, When he the ambitious Norway combated. Mar. Thus twice before, and juft at the fame hour. With martial ftalk, hath begone by our watch. Hor. In whar particular thought to work, I know not. But, in the grofs and fcope of my opinion, This bodes Lome ftrange eruption to our flate. This bodes iome Itrange eruption to our Hate. 



H A M L E T. S 
Mar, Pray, tell me he that knows, Why this fame ftrift and moft obfervant watch So nightly toils the fubjeftsofthe land, And makes the night joint-labourer with the day * Who is't that can inform me f Her. That can I; Our bft king, Whofe image but even now appear’d to us. Was, as you know, by Fortinbras of Norway, Dat’d to the combat in which our valiant Hamlet Did flay this Fortinbras, who by a feal’d compact, Well ratified by law and heraldry. Did forfeit, with his life, all thofe his lands. Which he flood feis’d off, to the conqueror ; Now, Sir, young Fortinbras, Of unimproved mettle hot and full, Hath in the fkirts of Norway, here and there, Shark’d up a lift of landlefs refolutes. To recover thofe forefaid lands. So by his father loft : and this, I take it, Is the main motive of our preparations, Ber. I think it be no other, but even fo. 
yi.Cfl Enter Ghoft again. But foft; behold ! lo, where it comes again ! I’ll crofs it, though blaft me.—Stay, illufion ! . [Spreading bis Arms. If thou haft any found, or ufe of voice, ’ Speak to me. If there be any good thing to be done. That may to thee do eafe, and grace to me. Speak to me. If thou art privy to thy country’s fate. Which, happily, foreknowing may avoid. Oh fpeak !    Or, if thou haft uphoarded in thy life /v Extorted treafure in the womb of£au*f, 

For which, they fay, you fpirits oft walk in death, 
[Cod erews. Speak of it- Stay, and fpeak—Stop it, Marcellus.-— ’Tis gone ! [Ex,t Qhoji. We do it wrong, being fomajeftical, To offer it the (hew of violence ; For it is, as the air, invulnerable. 



6 HAMLET. 
And our vain blows, malicious mockery Ber. ft was about to fpeak, when the cock crew. 

Her. And then it llarted like a guilty thing Upon,a fearful fummens. I have heard. The cock, that is the trumpet to the morn, Doth with his lofty and (hrill-founding throat Awake the god of day ; and, at his warning, Whether in lea or fire, in earth or air. The extravagant and erring fpirbhies To his confine. Hor. But look, the morn, in ruflet mantle clad, Walks o’er the dew of yon high eafiern hill. Break we our watch up ; and, by my advice. Let us impart what we b,avefeen to night Unto young Hamlet; for, upon my life, Thisfpirit, dumb to us, will fpeak to him. {Exeunt. 
SCENE, a Room of State. 

The King, Queen, Hamlet, Polonius. Laertes. 
u4 jlourijh. 

King. Though yet of Hamlet our dear brother’s death The memory be green ; and that it us befitted To bear our hearts in giief, and our whole kingdom To be contrafled in one brow of woe : Yet fo far hath diferetion fought with nature, That we with wifeft foreow think on him, Togethet with leroembrance of ourfel/es. Therefore, our fometime fitter, now our queen. The imperial jointrefs ofthis warlike fiate. Have we, as ’twere, with a defeated joy. Taken to wife—Nor have we herein barr’d Your better wifdoms, which have freely gone With this affair along. But now, Laertes, what’s the news with you ? You told us of fome fuit. What is’t, Laertes ? Laer. My dear lord'. Your leave and favour to return to France ; 
From whence, though willingly I came to Denmark; To fliew my duty in yourcoronaiion j Yet now Imuftconrefs, that duty done, 
My thoughts and wifhes bend again toward France, And bow them to your gracious leave and pardon.[nius? King. Have you your father’s leave f Whatfay° Polo- Fel. He hath, m/lord, wrung from me my flow lea vs, 



7 HAMLET. 
By 1 aboutfome petition ; and, at laft, Upon his will I feal’d my hard confcnt: 1 do befeech you give him leave to go. King Take thy fair hour, Laertes; time be thine, And t oeil graces fpend it at thy will.— But now, my coulin Hamlet, and my fon— Ham. A little more than kin, and lefs than kind. 

King. —How is it, that the clouds ftiil hang on you ? Ham. Not fo, my lord, I am too much i’the fun. ^ueen. Good Hamler, call thy nighted colour off. Anti let thine eye look like a friend on Denmark. Donot for ever, with thy Atalid lids, Seek for thy noble father in the duft : Thou know’ll, ’tis common ; all, that live, muft die ; Palfing through nature to eternity. Ham. Ay, Madam, it is common. ^uetn. If it be, Why feems it fo particular with thee r Ham. Seems, Madam ! nay, it is ; I know not feems, ’Tis not alone my inky coat, good mother, Nor cuftomary fuits offolemn black. Nor windy fufpiration of forc’d breath. No, nor the fruitful river in the eye, Nor the dejefled ’haviour of the vifage, Together with all forms, modes, fhewsof grief. That can denote me truly.—Thefe, indeed, feem. For they are a&ions-that a man might play : But I have that within, that paffeth (hew; Thefe, but the trappings and the fuits of woe. [Hamlet, 
King. ’Tis fweet and commendable in your nature, To give thefe mourning duties to your father : But, you muft know, your father loft a father ; That father Wt, loft his; and thefurvivor bound In filial obligation, for fame term, / To do obfequious forrow. Buttoprsfarve In obftinate condolement, is a courfe Of impious ftubbornnefs. “This muft befo.” We pray you, throw to earth This unavailing woe ; and think of us As of a father : for, let the world take note. You are the moft immediate to our throne ; Our chiefeft courtier, coufin, and our fon. 



s hamlet. 
Often, Let not thy mother lofe her prayers, Hamlet; I pray thee, ftay with us, go not to Wittenberg. Ham. 1 fhallin all mybeft obey you, Madam. King. Why, ’tis a.loving, and a fair reply ; Be as ourfelf in Denmark.—Madam, come ; This gentle and unfoic’d accord of Hamlet Sits fn.iling to my heait, in grace whereof No jot un’d lirHitn. that Denmark drink's to day, But the great cannon to the c!ouds:ft>all tell, 

Re-fpeaking earthly thunder. Gome, away. [Ei#unt, Manet Hand t. Ham. Ob, that this too, toofolid fldh wou’d melt. Thaw and refolve itfelfinto a dew ! Or that the Everlaftinghad not fix’d His' cannon ’.d at nil felt flaughter ! O God ! O God 1 How weary, fiale, flat, and unprofitable Seem to me all the ufes of this world ! Fie cn’t! oh fie! Tis an unweeded garden. 
That giows to feed ; things rank, and giofs in nature,. Fofl'efs it merely. That it (hould come to this ! But two month’s dead I—nay, not fo much ; not two : So excellent a king, that was, to this, Hyperion to afatyr: fo loving torn) mother. That he might not let e’en the winds of heaven Vilit her face too roughly. Heaven and earth! Mull I remember? Why, (he would hang on him. As if increafe of appetite had grown By what it fed on ; and yet, within a month  Let me not think on’t—Frailty, thy name is woman! A little month ; or ere thofe fhoes were old, With which (lie follow’d my poor father’s body. Like Niobe. all tears:—Why ftie, even (he, O heaven! abeaft, that wants difeourfe of reafon. Would have mourn’u longer'—married with my uncle. My father’s brother; but no more like my father. Than I to Hercules. It is not, nor can it come to good ; 
But break, my heart, for I mufl hold my tongue ! Fnter Horatio, Bernardo, Marcelius. Hoy. Hail to your lordftiip ! Ham. I am glad to fee you well. Horatio, or I do forget myfelf ? 

Hor. The fame, my lord, and your poor fervant ever. 



H A M L E T. 9 
Ham. Sir, my good friend, I’ll change that name with you. And what make you from Wittenberg, Horatio f Marcellus ? Mar. My good lord — Ham. lam very glad to fee you,; good even. Sir. —But what, in fa'itn, make you,from Wittenberg f Hor. A truant difpolition, good my lord. , ■ Ham. I would not hear your enemy fay fo ; Nor iha.l you do mine ear that viojeoce, To make it trulter of your own report Againft yourfelf. I know, you are no truant. But what is your affair in Elfmour ? We’il teach you to drink deep, ere you depart. Hori My lord, I came to fee your father’s funeral. Harfi. 1 pray thee, do not mock me, fellow liudenr ; I think, jt wa-. to fee my mother’s wedding. ' Hor. Imle d, my lord, it follow’d hard upon. Ham. Thrift, thrift, Horatio! the funeral bak’d meat* Did coldly furnilh forth the marriage tables. ’Would I had met mydireft foe in heaven, Or ever 1 hnd feen that day, Horatio! ——. My father—methinkr, I fee my father. Ho*\ Oh where, my lord? Ham. In my mind’s eye, Horatio. Hor. I faw him once ; he was a goodly king. Ham. Hew is a man, take him for all in all, Z (hail not look upon his like again. Her. My lord, 1 think, I faw him yeflernight. Ham. Saw ! who >  Hor. My lord, the king your father, //tfw^/l'he king my miner ! Horyt) Hex yow} adm.r ui.on for a while. With an attentive ear, ’till I deliver, Upon the witnefsof thefe gentlemen. This wonder to you Ham. Pray let me hear. . Hor. Two nights together had thefe gentlemen Marcellua and Bernardo, on their watch. In the dead wafte and middleof the night. Been thus eacounter’d. A figure like your father, Arm’d at all points exa£Uy, cap-a-pe/ Appears before them, and with foietbn march Goes flow and (lately by them : thrice he walk’d, 

OftHor' 
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Withisi their rapier’s length ; whilft they, diftillVl Almofttojelly with the ad of fear. Stand dumb, and f]>eak not to him. This to me In dreadful fecrefy impart they did } And 1 with them, the third night, kept the watch : Where, as they had deliver’d, both in time. Form of thething, each word made true and good. The apparition comes. Ham. liut where was this f Mar. My lord, upon theplatform, where we watch’d. Ham, Did you not fpeak to it ? Hor. My lord, I did ; But anfwer made it none ; yet once, methought, It lifted up its headland did addrefs ItfelF to motion, like'as it would fpeak : But,, even then, the morning cock crew loud; And at the found it fhrunk in hafle away, And vanith’d from our fight. : Ham. 'Tis yery flrafige. Hor. As I do live, niy honour’d lord ’tiff true ; And we did think it then our duty To let you know of it. Ham. Indeed^ indeed, Sirs, but this troubles me. Hold you the watch to-night ? Both. We do, my lord. Ham. Arm’d, fay you ? Both. Arm’d,, my.lord. Ham. From top to. toe ? Both. My lord, from head to foot. Ham. Then faw you not his face? Blor. Oh, yes, my lord, he wore his beaver up. Ham. What, look’d be frowningly ? Hor. ^A countenance more in forrow than in anger. HamXVAz, or red ? 

Hor. N»y, very pale. Ham. And fix’d his eyes upon you ? H r. Molt condantly. IHat. 1 would I had been there. Hor. It would have much amaz’d you. Ham. Very like, verv like : ftaid it long ? [dred. Hor. W bile.one with tnod’rate halte might tell a hun- Both. Longer, longer. Hor. Noit when I fuv ir, 
llatif His beard was grifly. 



H A M L E T. M 
llor. It was, as I hare (een it in his life, A fable filver’d. • - Ham. I’ll watch to-night; perchance, twill walk again. Hor. I warrant you, it will. Ham. If it aflame my noble father’s perfon, 1*11 fpeak to it, though hell itfelf ftiould gape. And bid me hold my peace. I pray you all, If you have hitherto conceal’d this fight, , , * Let it bi ■treble-in yonr filence ftill : /LtfCc And whatfoever die lhall hap to night, Give it an umlerftandtng, but no tongue; I will requite your loves. So fare ye well. Upon the plat form, ’twixt eleven and twelve I’ll vifit you. All. Dur duty to your honour. [Exeunt. Ham. Your loves, as mine to you. Farewel. My father’f fpirit in arms ! 'all is not well; I doubt fome fofil play. Would the night were come! 7Till then, fit ftill, my foul. Foul deeds will rife, rThough all the earth o’erwhelm them/ to men’s eyes. k [Exit. ‘SCENE, an Apartment la Polonius’s Houje. Enter .Laertes and Ophelia. 
haer. My neceflaries are embark’d ; farewel ; And, fifter, as the winds permit. Let me hear from you. Oph. Do you doubt that ? Laer. For Hamlet, and the trifling of his favour, Hold it a falhion^ and a toy in blood ; A violet in the youth of primy nature ; Forward, not permanent; fweet, not lafting ; The perfume, and fupplianceof a minute ; No more.-  Opb. No more but fo ? Laer. Think it no more ; He may not, as inferior f>erfons do, Carve for himfelf; for on his choice depends The fanity and he. Ithof the whole ftate ; Then weigh, what lofsyour honour may fuftain. If with too credMous earyou hear his paflion ; Fear it, Ophelia ; fear it,' my dear fiiter ; The chariefl: maid is pr digal enough . 

If Ihe unmaflc her beauty to the moon. Opb. I (hall the effect of this good Itfibn keep, 
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About,my hcait. Bat, good my brotber. 
Do not, as forae ungracious pallors do, Shew me the iltep and thorny way to heaven ; Whllii, likea carelefs libertine, Himfelf the primrofe path of dalliance treads. Laer Oh, fear me not. I hay too long.—But here my father coxhes. Enter Polonius. Tel. Vet here, Laertes ! abioad, abroad, for fKarae ; The wind fits in the thoulder of your fail, Latr. Moll humbly, do I take my leave, my lord. Farewel, Ophelia ; and remember well What I have faid to' you. * -> ’Tisinmy rr.em’ry lock’d. And youyourfelf fliall keep the key of it. Liter. Fatewcl.. [Exit Laertes. Pel. What is.’t, Ophelia, he hath faiti to you ? Gfifr. So pleje you, fomething touching Hamlet. Pol. Marry, well bethought: ’Tis told me, he hath very oft of late Given private time to you ; and you yourfetf Have of your audience been molt free and bounteous. If it be fo, (as fp ’sis put on me, And that in way of caution) I mull tell you. You do not unacrlland yourfelf fo clearly, ' As it behoves my daughter, and your honour. W bat is between you ? Give me up the truth. , Oeilj. He hath, my lord, of late, made many tenders 
Of his affeSion tome. Pol' AfFeiSlion ! puh ! you fpeak like a green girl, Unfifted fa fuch perilous circumftance. ... Do you believe his tenders, as you call them. ? Of It. I do ru.t know, my lord, what I (hould think. Pol. Marry, I’ll reach you.r Think yourfelf a baby, That you have ta’en thefe tendets for true Which a. e not llerling. Tender yourfelf more dearly^ Or you’ll fender me a tool. Oplj. My lord, he hath importun’d me with love, In honourable fafhion. Pol. Ay, falhion you may call it : go to, go to. Of>lo. And hath given countenance to his fpcech, my lord, With almoftall the holy vows of heaven. Pel. Ay, fprings to catch woodcocks. I do know. 



HAMLET. 13 
When the blood rune, how prodigal the foul Lends the tongue vows. This is for all. I would hot, in pluin terms, from this time forth. Have you fo flander any moment’s leifure, As to givd words or talk with the lord Hamlet. Look to’t, I charge you. Come your ways. 

Opb. I fliall obey, my lord. \TLxeunt. SCENE, * Platform. Enttr Hamlet, Horatio, and Marcellus. Ham. The air bites {hrewdiv ; it is very cold. Hor. It is a,nipping and aa eager air. Ham, What hour uow i Hor. I think, it lacks oftwelve. 
Mar. No, it is firuek. Hor. Indeed ! I heaid it nat. It then draws near the fealbn. Wherein the fpirit held his wont to walk. 

[Noifc of trumpets within. What does this mean, my lord i Ham. The king doth wake to-night, and takes hi$ roufe. Keeps wafl'el, and the fwaggering up-fpring reels; And, as he drams his draughts of Rhenilh down, The kettle-drum, and trumpet, thus bray out The triumph of his pledge. Hor. Is it a cuftom ? Ham. Ay, marry, is’t : Bur, to my mind—though I am native here. And to the manner bprn—it is a cuitem More honour'd in the breach, than the obfervanCe. * 
Enter Ghoft. Ho%r. Look, my lord, it comes! Ham. Angels and miniilers of grace defend us ! Be thou a tpuit of health, or goblin damn’d. Bring with thee airs from heav’n, or blafts from hell, Be thy intents wicked or charitable, Thou corn’d in fuch a queftionable fliape. That I will fpeak to thee. I’ll call thee Hamlet, King, father, royal Dane ; oh ! anfwer me ; Let me not burft in ignorance! but tell. Why thy canoniz’d bones, hearfed in death. Have burft their cearments ? Why the fepulchre. Wherein we faw thee quietly inurn’d, 
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Hath op’d his ponderous and marble jaws, To caft thee up again ? What may this mean—— That thou, dead corfe, again, in complete fleel, Revifit’ft thus the glimpfes of the mcon. Making night hideous; and we fools of nature, So horribly to ihake our difpofition With thoughts beyond the reaches of our fouls ? Say, why is this, Wherefore ? What (hon’d we do ? Hor. It beckons you to go away with it, As if it fome impartment did defire To you alone. Mar. Look, with what courteous afHon It wares you to a more removed ground : But do not go with it. Hor. No, by no means. Ham. It will not fpeak; then I will follow it. Hor. Do not, my lord. Ham. Why, what fliould be the fear ? I do not fet my life at a pin’s fee: And, for my foul, what can it do to that- — Being a thing immortal as itfelf ? It waves me forth again.—I’ll follow it   Hor. What, if it tempt you t’ward the flood, my lord ? Or tq the dreadful fummit of the cliff, “•And there aflume fome other horrible form, And draw you info madnefs ? Ham. It waves roe ftill.—Go on, I’ll follow thee. Mar. You fh^ll not go, my lord. Ham. H id off your hands. Mar. Be rul’d, you (hall not go. Ham. My fate cries out, And makvs each petty artery in this body As hardy as the Nemean lion’s nerve.—~ Still am I call’d. Unhand me, gentlemen— [Breaking from them. 
By heav’n, I’ll make a ghoft < f him that lets me ; I fay, away Go on, I’ll f flow thee.*— [Exeunt Ghoft and Hamlet. SCENE, a more remote Part of the Platform. Re-enter Ghoft and Hamlet. Ham. Where wilt thou lead me ? Speak, I’ll go no farther. Ghoft. Mark me. Ham. I will. 



HAMLET. 15 
G£o/?. My houris almoft come, When I to fulph’rous and tormenting flames Muft render up myfelf. H*m. Alas, poor ghoft ! GboJL Pity me not, but lend thy ferious hearing To what I ftiall unfold. Ham* Speak, I am bound to hear. Gloji. So art thou to revenge, when thou (halt hear. Ham. What? Gboji. I am thy father’s fpirit: Doom’d for a certain term to walk tire night, And, for the dav, confin’d to fall in fiies, ’Till the foul crimes, done in my days of nature. Are burnt and purg’d away. But thatl am fcrbid To tell thefecrets of my prifon-houfe, I could a tale unfold, whofe lighted word Would harrow up thy foul; freeze thy young blood ; Make thy twoeyes, like ftars. Hart from their fpheres; Thy knotted and combined iocks to part. And each particular hair to ftandon end Likes quills upon the fretful porcupine : But this eternal blazon muft not be To ears of flefti and blcod,—Ldft, lift, oh lift !— If thou didft ever thy dear father love    Ham. O heaven! Gboji. Revenge his foul and moft unnat’ral murder. Ham. Murder ! Ghojl. Murder moft foul, as in the heft it is ; But this moft foul, ftrange, and unnatural. Ham. Hafte me to know it; that I, with wings as fwift As meditation or the thoughts of love. May fweep to my revenge. Gboji. I find thee apt ; Now, Hamlet, hear; ’Tis given out, that, fleeping in my orchard, A frrpent ftung me: fo the whole ear of Denmark Is by a forged procefs of my death Rankly abus’d : but know, thou noble youth, The ferpent that did fting thy father’s life. Now wears his crown. Ham. Oh, my prophetic foul! my uncle! Gbtjl. Ay, that inceftuous, that adulterate behft, Won t i his fhameful luft The will of my moft Teeming virtuous queen. , Oh, Hamlet, what a fulling off was there! 
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From me, whofe love was of that dignity, Th^t it went hand in hand even with the vow I made to her in marriage; and to decline Upon a wretch, whofe nat’ral gifts were poor. To thi fe of mine l But, foft I methinks, I fcent the morning air— Brief let me be—Sleeping within mine orchard, My cuftom always of the afternoon, Upon my fecret hour ihy uncle Hole, With juice of curfed hebenon in a vial. And in the porches of mine ears did pour The leperous diftilment; whofe effedl Holds fuch an enmity with blood of man, That, fwift as quickfilver, itcourfes through The natural gates and alleys of the body ; Thus was I, fleeping, by a brother’s hand, Of life, of crown, of queen, at once difpatch’d : Cut off, even in the bloffoms of my lin, Unhoufel’d, unanointed, unaneal’d ; No reckoning made, but ftnt to my account. With all my rroperfedlions on my head. Nam. Oh, horrible ! oh horrible ! moft horrible ! Gboft, If thou haft nature in thee, bear it npt; Let not the royal btd of Denmark be 
A couch of luxury and damned inceft. But, howfoever thou purfu’ft this aft, Taint not thy mind, nor let tny foul contrive Againft thy mother aught; leave her to heav'n, And to thofe thorns that in her bofom lodge. To prick and fling her. Fare thee well at once! The glow-worm (hews the morning to be near, And ’gins to pale his uneffeftual fire. Farewel! remember me. [Slxfo. Ha-m. Oh, hold my heart. And you, my finews, grow not inftant old, But bear me ftiffiy up ! Remember thee! Ay, thou poor ghoft, while memory holds a feat In thisdiftrafted globe. Remember thee! Yea, from the table of my memory ]’ll wipe away all trivial fond records ; All laws of books, all forms, all preffurespaft, That youth and obleivation copied there ; And thy commandment all alone (hall live 
Within the book and volume of my brain. 
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Unmix’d with bafer matter: yes, by heaven. O mod pernicious Woman ! O villain, villain, fmiling damned villain! 
My tables, —meet it is, I fet it down, That one may (mile, and fmile, and be a villain : At leall, I’m fare, it may be To in Denmark. [Writing. So, uncle, there you are : now to my word ; It is ; farewel ; remember me. . Ihaveawarnit  y 

Enter Horatio and Marcellue. Her. My lord, my ford   Afar. Lord Hamlet—— Her. Heaven fecure him ! Ham. So be it. Mar. Illo, ho, ho, ho, my lord ! Ham. Hillo, ho, ho, boy ! Gome, bird, come. Mar. How is’t, my noble lord ? Her. What news, my lord ? Ham. Ok, wonderful 1 Her. Good, my lord, tell it. Want. No : you’ll reveal it. Her. Not I, my lord, by heaven. Mar. Not I, my lord. Ham. How fay you then ? Wou’d heart of man onCe think it ? But you’ll be fecret  Eo/6. Ay, by heav’n, my lord. Ham. There’s ne’er a villain, dwelling in all Denmark, But he’s an arrant knave. 
Her. There needs no gholi, my lord, come from the grave, ’To tell us this. Ham. Why right; you are i’ the right; And fo without more circumftance ar all, I hold it fit, that we lhake hands and part : You, as your bufinefs and deiire lhall point you,— For ev’ry man has but’nefs and deftre, Such as it isand, for my own poor part, I will go pray. Her. Thefe are but wild and windy words, my lord. Ham. I am forry they offend you, heartily ; ’Faith, heartily. Her. There’s no offence, my lord. 

C 
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Ham. Yes. by St. Pariek, but there is, Horatio, And much offence too. Touching this vifion here. It is an.hone’ft ghoft, that let me tell you : por your defire to know what is between us, ©’er-mafler it as you may. And how, good friends. As you are friends, fcholars, and foldiers, •Give me one poor requeft. 
Hor. What is’t, my lord ? Ham. Never make known what youhavefeen to night,’ Both. My lord, we will not. Ham. Nay, but fwearit. Hor. In faith, my lord, not I. Mar. Nor I, my lord, in faith. Ham. Upon my fword. Hor. Propofe the oa'h, my lord. Ham. Never to fpeak of this that you have feen. Swear by my fword. Gbojl. Sucar. Hor. O day and night, but this is wond’rous ftrangei Ham. And therefore as a ftranger give it welcome. There are more things in heav’n and earth, Horatio, 

Than are dreamt of in your ph'lofophy. But come, Here, as before, never (fo help you mercy !) How firange.or odd foe’er I benr myfelf, 
As I, perchance, hereafter fhall think meet To put an antic difpofition on, That you, at fuch time feeing me, never fhall (With arms encumb-rr’d thus, or this head.(hake. Or by pronouncing of feme doubtful phrafe, As well, well—we know; or, we could, and if we would;  Or, if we lift to fpeak ;—or, there be, an if there might; 
Or fuch ambiguous giving out) denote That you know aught of me ; this do you fwear. So grace and mercy at your moll need help you ! Swear. GLotf beneath. Swear. • Ham. Reft, reft, perturbed fpirit!—So, gentlemen. With all my love do 1 commend me to you : And what lo poor a man as Hamlet is May do, to exprefs his love and friendlhip to.you, Shall never fail. Let us go in together. 
And hill your fingers on your lips, I pray. The time is out of joint; oh, curfed fpight! That ever 1 was born to fet it right! [Exeunt. 



H A M L E TV 
ACT II. SCENE, an Apartment in Poloniums Houft. Enter PoloniusanJ Opheliu. _ . T TOW now, Ophelia ! vyhat’s the matter ? ’ XX Alas, my lord, I have been fo af- fnghted ! PoU With what, in the name of heaven ? Opb. My lord, as I was lewing in my clofet,. Prince Hamlet—with his doubletali unbrac’d. Pale as his Ihirr, his knees kna.king each other,. He c-jfties before me. Pol. Mad for thy love ? Oph. My lord, I do not know ; But truly, 1 do fear it. Pol. What faid he ? Oph. He took me by the wrift, and held me hard : Then gees he to the length of all his arm ; And, with his other hand, thus o’er his brow. He falls to fuch pent fa! of my face, As he won d draw i'. That done he lets me go, And, with hjs head over his (houlder turn’d. He feem’d to find his way without his eyes; 
For out q’ doors he went without their helps. And, to ihe laft, bended their light on me. Pol. Come, go with me ; I will go feek the king. This is the v^ry ecftacy of love. Have you giv’n him any hard words of late? oph. No, rny good lord ; but, as you did command, I did tepel his letters, and deny’d His accefs to me. Pol. That hath made him mad. Come, go with me to th’ king. This mull be known ; which, being kept clofe, might move More grief to hide, than hate to utter, lave. Come. [ Exeunt. SCENE, The Palau. Enter King, Quetn, Rofencraus, Guildenltern, and Attendant). King. Welcome, dear Rofencraus, and Guildenfiern I Moreover that we much did long to fee you, The need, we have to ufe jou, did provoke Oar hally lending. Something you have heard C z 
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Of Hamlet’s transformation; What it ftiould be, More than his father’s death, 1 cannot dream of. I entreat you both, That you vouchfafe your reft here in our court Some little time : fo by your ccynpanies T’o draw him on to pleafures ; and to gather, [Whether ought, to us unknown, afflitts him thus,] That lies within our remedy. Good gentlemen, he hath much talk’d of youj And, fure I'am, ttvo men there are not living. To whom he more adheies. If it will pleafe you, £o to employ your time with us awhile, Your vifrtation fhall receive fuch thanks As fits a king’s remembrance. Rof. Both your majefties Slight, by the fov’reign power you have of us, Put your dread pleafures more into command - Than to entreaty. Guil. But we both obey, And here give up ourfelves, in the full bent. To lay our fervice freely at your feet. King. Thanks, Rofencrnus, and gentle Guildenflern, iguecu. i do befeech you, inftantly to vifit My too much changed fon.—Go, feme of you, And bring thefe gentlemen where Hamlet is. Enter Polonius. Pol. Now do I think (or elfe this brain of mine Hunts not the trail of policy fo fure As I have us’d to do) that I have found The very caufe of Hair.ldt’s lunacy. King. Oh, fpeak of that, that I do long to hear. Pol. My liege, and madam, to expoftulate What majefty fhould be, what duty is, Why day is day, night night, and time is time, Were nothing but to walienight, day, and time. 

..Therefore—fince brevity’s the foul of wit, And tedioufnefs the limbs and outward flourifhes,— ■ I will be brief, your noble fon is mad ; Mad call I itfor, to define true madnefs, What is’r, but to be nothing elfe but mad : But let that go. — Quee . More matter, with lefs art. Pol, Madam, I fwear, I ufe no art at all —■ - 
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That he is mad, ’tis true ; Yis true, ’tis pity, And pity ’tis, ’tis true : a foolifli figure, But farewel it, for I will ufe no art. Mad let us grant him then ; and nnw remains That we find out the caufe of this eft'edl; Or, rather fay, the caufe of this defeft; For this cffedf, defe&itfe, comes by caufe : Thus it remains, and the remainder thus. I have a daughter ; have, whilft (he is mine; Who, in her duty and obedience, mark, Hath giv’n me this. Now gather, and furmife. ■To the celejlialy and my foul's idol, the moft beautified Ophelia. That’s an ill phrafe, a vile phrafe : beauti- fied is a vile phrafe; but you Hull hear Thefe to bee excellent white bo font, thefe, &C.  filueen. Came this ft .m Hamlet to her ? tol. Good Madam, ftay awhile ; Twill be faithful.-—• D»ubt thou, the Jlars are fire, [Reading. Djiibt, thai the fun do}h move, - Doubt truth to be a liar, But ne<v r doubt, I love. Oh, dear Ophelia, l am ill at tbefe numbers ; I have not art to reckon my groans ; but that 1 Love thee befi, oh mofi beji^- believe it. Adieu. fihine evermore, mofi dear lady, whilfi 1 this machine is to him, Hamlet, Th’s, in obedience, hadi my daughter ftiewn me, And, more above, hath his folicitings. As they fell out by time, by means and place, Ail given to mine car. Kmg. But how hath fhe receiv’d his love T Pol, What do you think of me ? King. As of a man faithful and honourable. Pol. I would fain provefo. But what nvghtyou think. Or my dear majtf.y your queen here, think If I had play’d the delk or table-book ; Or gt ’n my heart a working, muteand dumb, Oi lock’d upon this love with idle fight l What mightyou think f No, I went round to work. And my young millrefs thus I did befpeak ; Lord Hamlet is a prince—out of thy fphere, Ttiis muft n ;t be : and then, I precepts gave her. That Ike fhould lock herfelf from his reiort* 
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Admit no meflengers, receive no.t';kens. Which done fhe took the fruits of my adyiee ! And he repulfed, (a fiiort rale to make) Fell into a fadnefs; then into -a fait; Thence to a watch ; thence into a weaknefs ; Thence to a lighrnefs ; and, by this declenlion. Into the madnefs wherein now he raves, Anri all we wail for. King. Do you think, ’tis this ? Z>u<en. It may be, very likely* Pol. Hath there been fuch a time (I’d fain know that) That I have pofitively faid, ’tis fo, When it prov’d otherwife ? 

King. Not that I know. Pol. Take this from this, if this be otherwife. [ Pointing to his htad and JhouUer. If circumfiances lead me, I will find Where truth is hid, though it were hid indeed Within the center. ✓ King. How may we try it further ? VV' Pol. You know-, fometime, , he walks-ftHK hours to- gether. Here in the lobby. £>uein. So he does, indeed. Pel. At fitch a time I’ll foofe my daughter to him : So pleafe your majefiy to hide yourfelf Behind the arras then; Mark the encounter ; if he love her not, A^d be not from his reafon fall’n thereon, Let me be no afiiflant for a (late, But keep a farm, and caitera. King. We will try if. Enttr Hamlet reading. 
^Kien. But look, where, fadly the poor wretch comes ’ reading. Pol. Away, I do befeech you, both away : I’ll board him prefently. [Exeunt King and Queen. Oh, give me leave.—How does my good lord Hamlet ? Ham. Excellent well* Pol. Do you know me, my lord ? Ham. Excellent well; you are a filhmonger. 
Pol. I, my lord ? Ham, Then I would you were fo honeft a man. Pel. Honeft, my lord ? 
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Ham. Ay, Sir ; to be boneft, as this world goes, is to be one m m pick’d out of ten thoufand. Pol. That’s very true, my lord. Ham. For if the fun breeds maggots in a dead dog. Being a ged, kilfing carrion——Have you a daughicr? Pet. 1 have, my lord. Ham. Let her not walk i’ the fun ; conception is a bleffing, but not as your daughter may conceive. Friend, look to’t. Pol. How fay you by that ? [AJide.'] .Still harping on my daughter:—— Yet he knew me not at firft ; he faid, I was a fish- monger.— He is far gone, far gone : and, truly, in my yonh, I fuffer’d much extremity for love; Very near this.—rl’U fpeak to him again. — What da you read, my lord? Ham. Words, words, words ! Pol What is the matte'-, my lord ? Him. Between whom : Pul. I mean the matter that you read, my lord ? Ham. S anders, Sir : for the fatirieal (lave fays here, that old nitn have grey beards; that their faces are wrinkled; their eyes, purging tirick amber, and plum- tree gum ; and that they have a plentiful lack of wit; together with moft weak hams. All which, Sir, though I m»ft powerfully and potently believe, yet I hold it not honefty to have it thus fet down'; for yourfelf, Sir, fhall be as old as I am, if, like a crab, you could go backward. Pol. Though this be madnefs, yet thera’s method in‘r. 

JLAJtde. Will you walk out of the air, my lord ? Ham. into my grave ?    Pol. Indeed, that is out o’ the air;  How pregnant his replies are ! A bappinefs that often madnefs hits on . My lord, I take my leave. Ham. You cannot, Sir, take from me any thing that I will more willingly part withal, except my life. Pol. Fare you well, my lord. Hota, Thefe tedious olu fools! Enter Rofencraus rfWGuiidenfiern, Pol, You go to feek lord Hamlet; there he is. [Exit, 
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Rof. Save ytm, Sir! Guild. My honour’d lord! Rof. My dear lord ! Ham* My excellent good friends! How doft thou ? Guildenftern ? Oh, Rofencraus! Good lads, how do ye both ? Whai news? 
Rof. None, my lord, but that the world’s grown honeft. Ham. Then is doomiday near : fare your news is not i true. But in the beaten way of frierdihip, what make you atE finour?_ Rtf. To vifityou> my lord ; no other occafion. Ham. Beggar that I am, I am even psor in thanks ; but I thank you. Were you not fent for? Is it your own inclining ? Is it a free vifitation ? Come, dealjutUy with me : come, come ; nay fpeak. , Ham, Any thing—but to the purpofe. You were fent for j and there is a kindof confeflionin your looks which your modefties have not craft enough to colour. I know thegood king and queen have fenttor you. Roil To what end, my lord ? Guil. What ihould we fay, my lord ? Ham. That you muli teach me. But let me conjure you byrthe rights of our feliowlhip, by the confonancy of our youth, by the obligation of our ever-preferved love, and by what more dear a better prepofer could charge you withal ; be even and diredt with rat, whe- ther you werefeut for or no ? Rnf. What fay you ? [7a Guilden. 
Ham. Nay, then I hive an eye of you ; ii you love me; hold no' off. Guild. My lord, we were fent for. Hatn. I will tell you why ; fj fhall my anticipation prevent your difcovery,and your fecrefy to the k’ng and queen moult no feather. 1 have of late (but wherefore 1 know not) loft all my mirth, forgone all cuftom of exercifes ; and, indeed, it goes fo heavily with my dif* pofnion, that this goodly frame, the earth feems to me a ilerilpromont- ry ; this moft excellent canopy, the au, this majeftkal roof fn ted with golden fire, why, it appears no other thing to me, than a foul and peftilent cotigregat on of vayours. What a piece of work is a mKi) 1 how noble in reafon how infinite in faculties 1 in form and moving how expreft and admirable ! iu 
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nftion how like an angel ! in apprehenfion how like a god ! the beauty of the world ! the paragon of animals! And yet to me, what is this quinteffence of di^ ' -Wan delights not me—nor woman neither; though y your fmiling you feem to fay fo. RoJ. My lord, there was no fuch fluff in my thoughts. Ham. Why did you laugh when I faid man delights not me ? Rof. To think, my lord, if you delight not in man, what lenten entertainment the players fhjll receive from you ; we met them on the way, and hither are they coming to offer you fervice. H.-tw. He that plays tire king fhall be welcome ;,his msjefty fhall have tribute of me: the adventurous knight fhall uls nis foil and target: the lover fhall not figh gr ,* tis: the hucporous man fhall end his part in peace : and the lady fhall fpeak her mind freely, or the blank veife shall halt for't. What players are they f Rof. Even thofeyou were wont to take delight in, the tragedians of this city. Ham. How chances it they travel? their refidence, both in reputation and profit, was better both ways. Do they hold th. fame eftimation they did when I vitas in the city ? are they fo followed ? Rof. No, indeed, they are not. Ham. it is not very ftrange ; for mine uncle is king of Denmark ; and thofe that would make mowes at him while my father lived, give twenty, forty, fifty, an hundred dycats a-piece for his pidture in little. There is fomething in this more than natunl, if philofophy could find it out. \Flonrifh of trumpets* Guil. Shall we call the players* my lord ? Ham. Gentlemen, you are welcome to Elfinour.— Your hands. Come then. The appurtenance pt wel- co vi: i- huhion and ceremony : but my uncle-father and aunt 'votlu r are deceiv'd. ■ Guil. In what, my dear lord ? Ham. 1 am but mad north—north-weft : when the wind is foutherly, I know a hawk from a hand-faw. Enter Polonius. Pol, W.-ll be with you, gentlemen ! Ham. Hark you, Guildenftem ; and Rofencraus, that great baby, you fee there, is not yet out of hi* fwaddling-clouts. 
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Rof* Happily, he’s the fecoud time come to them j. for they fay an old man is twice a child. Ham. I will. propbeCy, be csmes to tell me of the players. Mark k —You fay right, Sir : on Monday morning ; ’twas then, indeed. PpI. Mv lord, 1 have news to tell you. Ham. Mv 1 rd, I have news to tell you. When Rofcius was an aftor in Rome-  Pci. The attors are come hither, my lord. Ham. Buz, buz ! ——- Pd. Upon my honour   Ham. The a came each aBor on his af—  Pol. The heft a&ors in the world, either for tragedy, comedy, hiftory, paftoral, paftoral comical, hillorical- pailoral, tragical-hiflorical, tragical-comical, hiilorical- paitoral, feene undividable, or poem unlimited : Seneca cannot be too heavy, nor Plautus too light. For the law of w*it, and the liberty, thefe are the only men. , Ham'. Oh, Jeptha. judge of Ifrael, what a treafure h; dft thou ! Pol. What a treafure had he, my lord ? Ham. Why—one fair daughter, and no more, The which he loved palling well. Pol. Still on my daughter. 
Ham. Am I not t’ the right, old Jeptha ? Pol. If you call me Jeptha, my lord, I have adaugb*1 

ter that I love palling well. Ham. Nay, that follows not. Pol. Wh. t follows then, my lord ? Ham. Why, as by l it, God wot—and then you know, it came to pafs, as moft like it was : the firft row of the rubrick will fhevv you more. For, 1 ok, where my abridgemenrf comes. [Enter Flayers.] You are welcome, mafteis; * Oh ! old hkr.d ! why, thy face is valanc'd fince I faw iheehll : corn’ll thou to beard me in Denmark ? What ! my young lady, and miflrifs ? Bv By’-r lady, your ladyfliip is nearer heaven than when I faw you lad, by the altitude .of a chiop- pine., I with your voice, .like a piece of uncurrent gold, be not crack'd within the ring. Mailers, >ou are all welcome. We’il e’en to’t like French faul- ooners, fry at any thing we fee : we’ll have a fpsech Untight. Come, give us a tafte of yourqu.iliiy s come, a pafliiorjate fpceco. 
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I Play. What fpeech, my.good lord ? Ham. I heard thee fpeak me a fpeech once ; but it wa» never afled ; or if it was, not above once : for the play, I remember, p-leas’d not the million; 'twas caviare to the^multitude. -One fpeech in it I chiefly lov’d j ’twas jEneas’* talero Dido ; and thereabout of it efpecially, where he fpeaks of Priam’s flaughter. If it live in your memory, begin at this line, let me fee, let me fee — The rugged Pyrrhus, Me -the Hyrcanian heajl— That’s not it ;—yet it begins with Pyrrhus. The rugged Pyrrhus, dje, whnfe fable arms, 3lack as his furpvfe, did the night rc/embie Old grandjhe Pram fecks: - So proceed you. Pol. My lord, well fpoken; with good accent, and good difcreticn. I Play. Anon he finds 'him. Striking, teofhort, at Greeks : his antique fivjord. Rebellious to his arm, lies’-twhere it falls. Repugnant to cotrrmand : u -equal match’d, Pyrrhus at Priam drives ; in‘rage fir ikes ivide’. Put 'with the 10h’ff and wind of h:s fellfivserd. The unrter-vsd father falb. But, as ’v.e o ften fie, againfi fiomc-fttrni, 

A filence in the heavens, the rack fiand ft ill. The bold winds (pecchlcfs, and the orb belrw As bujh as death : anon floe drea ifuptha-nder ■Doth rend the region r fio after Pyrrhus’ panfi, ] A roufed vengeance fets h:m n,~v a-work ; And never did the Cyclops' bammers fall On Ptar: bis armour, forg'd for proof tternr. With left remorfe tha : Pyrrhus bleeding /word New falls on Priam.   Out, out, thou Jlmmpet Fortune ! Pol This is too long. Ham. It (hall to the barbn’s with your beard. Pr’ythee, fay on ; he’s for a jig, or a tale of bawdry, erhefleeps. Say on ; come to Hecubr. I Play. But who, alas ! who had feett the mobledqueen— Ham The mobled queen ? Pol. That’s good. 1 Play. Run barefoot up and down, thr coining the flames A clone u;on that head. Where late the diadem flood ; and for a robe A blanket in the alarm of fear caught up ; 
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Who this had feen, with tongue in ’venom Jlcep'd, 'Cainji fortur e's Jtaie ‘would treafon have prosiounc'd, 

'Pol. Look, whe’r he has not turn’d his colour, and has tears in’s eyes. Pr’ythee, no more. Ham' Tis well. I’ll have thee fpeak out the relt of thisfoon. Good my lord, will you fee the players well bellowed ? Do.ye hear, let them be well ufed ; for they are the abflradl and brief chronicles of the time. After ycur death, you were better have a bad epitaph, than their ill report while you lived. Pol. My lord, I will ufe them according to their de- fert. Ham. Much better. Ufe every man according to his defert, and whoihall’fcape whipping? Ufe them after your own honour and dignity. The lefs they deferve, the more merit is in your bounty. Take them in. Pol. Come, Sirs. [Exit Felon ins. Ham. Follow him, friends : we’Jlhear a play tomor- 
r0Wt—Doll thou hear me, old friend —My good friends, 
[to Rof. and Guild.'] I’ll leave you ’till night. You are welcome to Ellinour. 

Rof. Farewel, my lord. [Exeunt Rof. and Guild. Ham. Can you play the murder of Gonzago ? Play. Ay, my lord. Ham. We’ll ha’t to-morrow n'rght. You could, for a need, fludy a fpeech of fome dozen or fixteen lines, which I would fet down, and iufert in’t ? could you not ? Play. Ay, my lord. Ham. Very well. Follow that lord ; and, look you mock him nut. \_Exit. Ob, what a wretch and peafant flavt am I 1 Is it not monftreus that this player here. But in a fiiftion, in a dream of paflion. Could force his foul foto his own conceit. That, from her working,' all his vifage warm’d ; Tears in his eyes, diftraftion in’s afpeil, 
A broken voice, and his whole funftion fuiting, With forms, to his conceit ? and all for nothing ? For Hecuba ! W bat’s Hecuba to him, or he to Hecuba, Thus he Ihould weep for her ? What would he do. Had he the motive and the cue for paffion, That I have ? He would drown the ilage with tears, 
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Make mad the guilty, aod appall the free, Confound the ignorant, and amaze, indeed, 
The very faculty of ears and eyea. .But I am pigeon-liver’d, and lack gall To make oporeflian bitter ; or, ere thi*, I fhould have fatted all the region kites With this Have’s offal. Bloody, bawdy villain ! Remorfelefs, treacherous, letcherous, kindlefs villain 1 Why, what an afsam l ? This is moft brave, That 1, the fon of a dear father murder’d. Prompted to my revenge by heaven and hell, Mull, like a whore, unpack my heart wifh words, And fall a cun.ng, like a very drab, A fcullien ! Fie upon’tl foh ! Abaut my brain 1 Hum ! I have heard. That guilty creatures, fitting at a play, Have by the very cunning of the fcenc Been ftruck fo to the foul, that prefcntly They nave proclaim’d their malefadlions. For murder, though it have no tongue, will fpcak With moft miractftous organ. I’ll have thefe player? Play fomething like the murder of my father Before mine uncle. I’ll obferve his lo ks ; I’ll tent him to the quick ; if he but blench, I know my courfe. The fpiritj-that I have feen. May be the devil; and the devil hath power To affume a plcafing lhape ; yea, and perhaps. Out of my wcaknefs and my melancholy, ( As i.eis very potent with fuch fpirits) Abufes me to damn me. I’ll have grounds - More relative than this ; the play’s the thing. 
Wherein I’ll catch the confcience of theking. [Exit. 

ACT III. SCENE, <Ibe Pclace. 
Enter King, Queen, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofencraus, W 

Guildenftern. 
A ND can y°u by no drift of conference ^ Get from him why he puts on this confufion? Afif. He does confefs he feels himfelf diflrafted ; But fro.n what caufe he will by no means fpeak. 

Q/ecn. Did he receive you well ? 
D 
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Jtnf. Moft civilly. Guil. But with much forcing of his cHfpofit'on. Rof Unapt to queftion ; but, of our demands, Moft fee in his reply. £>uet!>:. Did you invite him to any paflime ? Rof. Madam, it fofell out, that certain players We o’errook on the way ; of thefe we told him ; And there did feem in him a kind of joy To hear of it. They are about the court ; And (as I think) they have already older This night to play before him. 
Pol. ’Tis rooft true : And he befeech’d me to intreat your majeflies To hear and fee the matter. King. With a’l my heart; and it doth mich content me To hear him fo inclin’d.—— Good gentlemen, give him a further edge, And drive his purpofe on to thefe delights. Rof. We fhall, my lord. [Exeunt. King. Sweet Gertrude, leave us too. For we have clofely fent for Hamlet hither, That he, as ’m ere by accident, may meet Ophelia here. Her father and myfelf Will fo bedew ourfelves, that, feeing and unfeen, We may of their iotercounter judge. £>jtee/i. I fhall obey you :    And tor my part, Ophelia, I dp wifb, That your good beauties be the happy caufe Of Hamlet’s wikinefs ; fo fhall I hope your virtues May bring him to his wonted wray again To both your honours. Opb. Mad.im, I wifh it may. [Exit queen. Pal. Ophelia, walk you here : If fo your majeflics frail pie afe, retire conceal’d. Opb. I hear him coming ; retire, my lord. [Exit all but Ophelia, Enter Hamlet. Ham. To be or net to be ? that is thequefHon.— Wh ther’tis nobler in the mind, to fuffer The flings andJharrows of outrageous fottune. Or to take arms againfl a fea of troubles. And, by oppofing, ^nd them ?—To die—to flcep—■ 
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No more ? —and, by a deep, to fay we end The heart-ach, and the thoufand nat’ral flioclcs That thfh is heir to ;—?tis a confummation Devomlv to be wilh’d. To die ;—deep ; — To deep ! perchance, to dream : — Ay, there’s the rub ; For in that deep of death what dreams may come, When we have fhuffled off this m Ttal coil, Muft give us pau<e. There’s the refpeft, That makes calamity of fo long life : For who would bear the whips and fcorns of time, Th’ oppreflbr’s wrong, the proud man’s contumely. The pangs of defpis’d love, the law’s delay, The infolence of office, and the fpurns That patient merit of th’ unworthy takes ; When he himfelf might his quietus make With a bare bodkin ? Who would fardles bear. To groan and fweat under a weary life, But that the dread of fomething after death. That undiicover'd country, fram whofe bourne No trave Fr returns ; puzzles the will ; And makes us rather bear thofe ills we have. Than fly to others that we know not of ? Thus confcience does make cowards of us all, And thus the healthful face of refolution Is ficklied o’er with the pale caft of thought; And enterprizes of great pith and moment. With this regard, their currents turn awry, And lofe the name of affion.—Soft you, now ! [Seeing Ophelia The fair Ophelia ?—Nymph, in thy orifons . Beall my fins remember’d. Opb. Good, my lord, How does your honour for this many a day ? Ham. I humbly thatik \ ou ; well. Opb. My lord, I have rensembraucis of yours. That I have long’d to re-deitver. I pray you now, receive them. Ham. No, not I; I never gave you ought. Oph. My honour’d lord, you know rightf-weH you did And, with them, words of fo fweet breath compos’d, As made the things more rich : that.perfume loft, Take thefe again ; for to the noble roiitd, D z 
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Rich gifts wax poor, when givers prove unkind. ——There, my lord. Ham. Ha, ha ! are you honeft ? Of>b. My lord ! Bam. Are you fair ? Oph. What means your lord (hip ? Ham. That if you be honell and fair, you ftiould ad- mit no difcourfe to your beauty. Could beamy, ray lord, have better commerce than with honefiy ? Ham. Ay, truly ; for the power of beauty will fodner transjerm honefly from what ii is, to a bawd, than the force of honelly can trarflate beauty into its likenefs. This was fome time a-paradox, but now the time gives it proof. 1 did love you once. Opb. Indeed, my. lord, you made me believe fo. Ham. Von Ihould not have believ’d me: for virtue cannot fp inoculate our old flock, but we ihall relilhof it. I lov’d you not. Opb. I was the more deceiv’d. Ham. Get thee to a nunnery. Why wouldft thou be a breeder of finners? I am myfelf indifferent honeft; 
but yet I could accufe me of fuch things, that it were better mv mother had not borne me. I am very pioud, revengeful, ambitious ; with more offences at my back than I have thoughts to put them in. What (hould fuch fellows as I do qr.awling between earth and heaven? We are arrant knaves all ; believe none of us. Go thy ways to a nunnery. Where’s your father ? Opb. At home, my lord ? Ham. Let the doors be (hut upon him, that he may- play the fool no where but in’s own houfe- Farewei. Opb. Oh, help him, you fweet heavens ! Ham. If thou doff marry, I’ll give thee this pLgu* for th\ ^lowry. Be thou as chafte as ice, as pure as fnow, thou lhalt not efcape calumny. Get thee to a. nunnery; fartwel : or, if thoU wilt needs marry, marry a fool; for wife men know well enough what nv nfters you make of them. To a nunnery go, and quickly too.. Farewei. Opb. Heavenly powers reflore him l Ham. i have heard of your paintings, too, well enough. Heaven has given you one face, and you make yourfelves another. You jig, you amble, and you 
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*nd nick-nam* Heaven’s creaturesj and make your wan- tonnefs your ignorance. Go to; I’ll no more on’t; it hath made me mad. I fay, we will have no more marriages. Thofe that are married already, all but one, fliall live ; the reft (hall keep as they are. To a nunr.ery,go. [£a»V< 0/>6. Oh, what a noble mind is here o*erthrown ! The expeftation and rofe of the fair Hate, Th’ obferv’d of all obfervers ! Quite, quite down ! And I, of ladies moft dejeft and wretched, Now fee that noble and moft fov’reign teaion. Like fweet bells jangled, out of tune fend har(b j Oh, woe is me 1 To have feen what I have feen ; fee what I fee. Enter King and Polonius. Kins'. Lore ! his affe&ions do not that way tend J 
Nor what he fpake, though it lack’d forma little, Was not like madnefs. - , He (hall with fpeed to England, For the demand of our negle&ed tribute : Whai think you on’t ? Pol. It lhall do well. But, if you hold it lit, after the play, Let his queen-mother all alone entreat him To (hew his griefs 5 'et herbs round with him ; And I’ll be plac’d, lb pleafe you, in tho ear Of all their conference. If (he find him not. To England fend him ; or confine him where Your wifdom heft (hall'think. King, ft lhall be fo. Madnefs in great ones mud not unw-atch’d go. [Exeunt. SCENE, a Hall. Enter Hamlet and two or three of the Players. Han. Speak the fpeech, I pray you, as I pronounced it to you, trippingly on the tongue. But if you mouth it, as many of our players do, I had as leave the town- crier had fpoke my lines. Nor do not faw the air too much with your hand, thus; but ufe all gently : for in the very torrent, temped, and, as I may fay, whirlwind of your palfion, you mull acquire and beget a tempe- rance that may give it fmoothnefs. Oh, it eff nd< n e to the foul, to hear a robuftious periwig-pated fellow tear a paflion to tatters, to very rags, to fplit the ear-, of , the groundlings j who, for the mod pait, are capable D3 
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of nothing bat inexp’icable dumb fhews, and noi/e i 1 
tould have fuch a fellow whipped for o’er-doing terma- gant ; it our-herods Herod. Pray you, avoid it. f/ay. I warrant your honour. Ham. Be not too tame, neither; but let your own. diferetion be your tutor. Suit the afiion to the word, I the word to the adion ; with this fpecial obfervanct, j tliat you o’erftep not the modefty of nature ; for any thing fo overdone is from the purpofe of playing ; | whofe end, both at the firft, and now, was and is, to hold as ’rweie the mirror up to nature ; to Ihew virtue - her own feature, fcorn her own image, and the very age J and body of the time, his form and preil'ure. Now this over-done, or come tardy off, though it make the unlkilful laugh, cannot but make the judicious giieve; 

^/tv{uo-h t^ie C€nfl,re ot whtwt-one^muft in your allowance o’er- weigh a whole theatre of others. Oh, there be players that I have fecn play, and heard others praife, and tnat * highly (not to fpeak it profanely) that neither having the accent ol Chrillian, nor the gait of Chriftian, Pa- gan, or man, have fo llrutted and bellow’d, that I have thought fomc of nature’s journeymen had made men, t and not made them well; they imitated humanity fo abominably. [with us. Play. I hope we have reform’d that indifferently Ham. Oh, reform it altogether. And ler thofe that ' play your clowns fpeak no more than is fet down for them: for there be of them, that will themfelves laugh, to let on feme quantity of-barren fpeflators to laugh too; though, in the mean time, fome necellary quef- tion of the play be then to be confidered. That's villainous and (hews a moll pitiful ambition in the foci that ufes it. Go, make you ready. Both.-'He will, my lord. [Exeunt Players* Ham. What, hor Horatio ! Enter Horatio. Hor. H^e, fweetlord, at your fervice. Ham. Horatio, thru art e’en as juft a man. As e’er my converfation cop’d withA. Hsr. Oh, my dear lard   Ham- Nay, do not think I flatter : For what advancement may I hope from thee. That no ievt nue hull, but thy good fpitits, .j; To feed and clothe thee ? . 
Do ft thou hear ? ...j 
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Since my dear foul w s millrefs of her choice, And could of men diftinguiib, her eleftion Hath ieai’d thee for herf lf: for thou haft been As one, in fuftVtng all, that fuffers nothing : Gi/e me that man. That is not paftion’s flave, and I will wear him In my heart’s core ; ay, in my heart of heajt. As I do thee. Something too much of this.— There is a play to-night before the king, One feene of it comes near the circumftance. Which I have told thee, of my father’s death. I pi*ythee, when thou feeft that aft a-foot, Even with the very comment of thy foul, Obferve m.y uncle; if his occult guilt Do not itl'elf difeover in one fpeech. It is a damned ghoft that we have feen. Give him heedful note ; For mine eyes will rivet to his face ; And, after, -we will'both our judgments join In cenfufe of his feetning. Hor. I will, my lord. Ham. They’re coming to the play ; I muft be idle: get jou a place.. Danijh maveb. A jlaurijh. Enter King, Queen, Polonius, Ophelia, Rofencraus, Guildenftern, and others. King. How fares our coufin Hamlet ? Ham. Excellent, i’faith ; of the cameleon’s di(h. leat the air, promife-cramm’d. You cannot feed capons fo. King. I have nothing with this anfwer, Hamlet; thefe words are not mine. Ham. No, nor mine now, my lord.—You play’d once i’the univerfity, you fay ? [Ko Polonius. Pci. That did I, my lord, and was accounted a good aflor. Ham. And what did you enadl ? Pol. I did enaft Julius C®far ; I was kill’d i’the Ca- pitol ; Brutus kill'd me. Ham. It was a brute part of him, to kill fo capital a calf there.—Be the players ready ? Ay, my lord, they ftay upon ypur patience. i^uren. Come hither, my dear Hamlet, fit by me. Him. No, good mother, here’s mettle more attraflive. 

Pel. Oh ho ! do you mark that l 
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Ham. Lady, fliall I lie in your lap ? [Lying dawn at Ophelia’j fecU Oph. You are merry, my lord. Ham. Your only jig-maker. What (hould a man do, but be merry ? For, look you, how cheerfully my mo- ther lo, ks, and my father died within thefe two hours. Gjb. Nay, ’tis -tunae. two months, my lord. Ham. So long ? Nay, then, let the devil wear black, for I’ll have a fuit of fables. Oh, heavens ! die two months ago, and not forgotten yet ? then there’s hope a great man’s memory may outlive his life half a year : but, by’r lady, he muft build churches, then ; or elfe ' lhall he fuffer. ’ Enter Player King and Queen. 'Opb. What means this, my lord ? Ham. Marry, this is miching malicho ; it means mif- - chief. [play ? Oph. Belike, this fhew imports the argument of the - Enter Prologue. Ham. We lhall know by this fellow : the players can- not keep counfel; they’ll tell all. 
.Op£. Will he tell us what this (hew meant ? Ham. Ay, or any Ihew that you’ll (hew him. Be not you afliam’d to ihew, .he’ll not ftiame to tell you what it means. 
Oph. You are naught, you are naught. I’ll mark the play. Prol. For us and for our tragedy. Here Jloeping to your clemency. We beg your hearing patiently. Ham. Is this a prologue,* orthe pofy of a ring ? Oph. ’Tis brief, my lord. Ham. As woman’s love. [round, FI. King. Full thirty times hath Phoebus’cart'gone Since love our hearts, and Hymen did our hands. Unite commutual in moft facred bands. FI. Jl. So many journits may the fun and moon Make us again count o’er, ere love be done. But. woe is me., you are fo fick of late, And To far different from your former flate* That I diftruft you ; yet though I diflru^l, . Difcomfort.you, my lord, it nothing muft : Now, ivhatmy love is, proof hath made you know | 
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And as my love is great, my fear is fo. [Where love is great, the fmalleft doubts are fear ; Where little fears j;row great, great love grows there.] Pi. K. I mud leave thee, love, and (hortly too : My working powers their funflions leave to do. And thou (halt live iiv this fair world behind,. Honour’d, belov’d. and, haply, one as kind For hulband (halt thou  PI. Oh, confound the reft f Such love muft needs be treafon in my breaft : In fecond hufband let me be accurft ! None wed the fecond, but who kill the firft. Hum. Thai’s wormwood! PI. K- I do believe you think what now) »u {peak } But what we do dettro ine, oft* we break y What to ourfdvesin paffion wepropofe, The p.Aion ending, doth the purpoie h'fe ; Think flill thou wilt no fecond hulband wed ; But die thy thoughts, when thy fii ft lord is dead. PI. Nor earth to give me B od, nor heaven light, Sport and repofe, lock from me, day and night!: Both here, and hence, purtue me, lading ftrife! If, orce 1 widow be, and then a wife. Ham. It (he (hould break it now  PI. A'. ’Tis deeply fworn ; fweet, leave me here a while; My ipirits grow dull, and fain I would beguile The tedious day with deep. [Sleeps* PI. ZK Sleep rock thy brain, And never come mifchance between us twain ! [Exit. Ham. Madam, how like you this play ? £>ucen. The lady protefts too much, methinks. Ham. Oh, but (he’ll keep her word. King. Have you heard the argument ? is there no of- fence in’t ? Ham. No, no, they do but jeft, poifon injeft. No offence i’the world. King. What do you call the play ? Hum. The Moufe-Prap. Marry, how ? tropically,'—<- This play is the image of a murder done in Vienna; Gonzago. is the king’s name, his wife’s Bapiifta : you (hall fee anon, ’tis a knavilh piece of work ; but what o’that? your-jajefty, and we that have free foulr, 
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it touches us not: let the gall’d jade wince, cur withers are unwrung. Enter Lucianus. This is one Lucianus, nephew to the king. Oph. You are as j/o itl as a chorus, my lord. H m. I could interpret between you and your love, if I could fee the puppets dallying. Begin, murderer. Leave thy damnable faces, and begin. 
Come —the croaking raven doth bellow for revenge. Luc. Thoughts black, hands apt, drugs fit, and time agreeing. Confederate leafon, and no creature feeing, Thou mixture rank, of midnight weeds collefied, With Hecat’s banethrice blalled, thrice infefted, Thy natural magic, and dire property. 
On wholefome life ufurp* immediately. [Pours the poifon into bis cars. Ham. He poifons him in the garden for’s eftate. His name’s Gonzago ; the ftory is extant, and written in very choice Italian. You (hall fee anon, how the mur- derer gets the love of Gonzago’s wife. King. Give me fome light:—Away ! All. Lights, tights, lights! \ Exeunt allhut Hamlet and Horatio. Ham. Why, let the firucken deer go weep, The heart ungalled play ; For fome mutt watch, vvhilft fome mull fleep ; So runs the world away. Oh, good Horatio! I’ll take the gholl’s word for a thoufand pounds. Did’ll perceive ? Hor. Very well, my lord. Ham. Upon the talk of the polfoning ? Hor. I did very well note him. Ham. Come, fume mafic. Come, the recorders. [Exit Horatio. ■ 

Enter Rofencraus and Guildenllern. Cull. Good my lord, vouchfafe me a word with you. Ham. Sir, a whole hiftory. Guil. The king, Sir  Ham. Ay, Sir, what of him ? Guil. Is, in his retirement, marvellous diftemper’d— Ham. With drink, Sir ? Gull. No, my lord, with choler. 
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f£im. Your wifdom ffcould (hew itfelf more richer, to fignify this to his doflor ; for, for mr to put him to his purgation, would, perhsps, plungehim intomoie choler. Gail. Good my lord, put your dtfcourfe into fome frame, and flart not fo wfildly trom my affair. Ham. I am tame, Sir.-—Pronounce. Gail. The queen your mother, in moil great afflu^ion of fpirit, hath fent me to you. Ham. You are welcom . 
GW. Nay, go d my lord, this courtefy is not of the right breed. If it (hall pltafe you to make me a whole- fome anfwer, I will do your mother’s commandment; if not, your pardon, and my return, (hall be the end of my bufinefs. Ham. Sir, I cannrt. Guil. What, my lord ? Ham. Make you a wholefome anfwer: my wit’s dif- eafed. But, dir, fuch anl'wer as I can make, you (hall command; or, rather, as you fay, my mother. There- fore no more, but to the mailer. My mother, you fjy — 
Rof. Then thus fhe fays. Your behaviour hath flruck Jier into amazement and admiration. Hem. Oh wonderful fon, that can fo aftonifh a mo- ther ! But is there no fequel at the heels of this mother’s admiration ? Impart. Rof. She defires to fpeak with you in her clofet, ere you go to bed. Ham. We (hall obey, were (he ten times our mother, Have you any further trade with us? Rof. M , lord, you once did loye me. Ham, bo I do dill, by thefe pickers and dealers. Rof. Good my lord, what is your caufe of diftemper ? Yon do, furely, bar the door of your own liberty, if you deny your griefs to your (riend. Ham. Sir, I lack adva'cement. Rof. How can that be, when you have the voice of the king himfelf for your fucceflio.n in Denmark ? Ham. Ay, but/ruWe tot graf growi—the proverb is fomething mufty. Enter Horatio •uitb a recorder, Why do you go about to recover the wind of me, as if you would drive me into a toil \ 
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Guil. Oh, my lord, if my duty be too bold, my love is too unmannerly. Ham. I do not well underftand that. Will you play upon this pipe ? Guil. My lord, I cannot. Ham. I pray you. Guil. Believe me, I cannot. Ham, I do befeech you. Guil. I know no touch of it, my lord. Ham. ’Tis as eafy as lying. Govern thefe ventage* •with your fingers and thumb, give it breath with your mouth, and it will difcourfe moft eloquent mufic.—— Look you, thefe are the Hops. Guil. But thefe cannot I command to any utterance of harmony ; I have not the (kill. Ham. Why, look you now, how unworthy a thing you make me ? you would play upon me; you would feem to know my Hops : you would pluck out the heart of my myftery ; you would found me from my lowelt note to the top of my compafs ; and there is much mu- fic, excellent voice, in this little organ, yet cannot you make it fpeak. S’deaih, do you think that I am eafier to be play’d on than a pipe ? Call me what inftrument you will, though you can fret me, you cannot play •ypon me.— Enter Polonius. Pol. My lord, the queen would fpeak with you. Ham. Do you fee yonder cloud, that’s almoft in lhape ■of a camel.5 

Fot. ’Tis like a camel, indeed. y Ham. Methinks it is like aasveflrefjandX^'C^- Pcl. It is back’d lik* rmwahntsk. an (HjL'Tl&c. Ham. Or, like a whale. 0 Pol. very like a whale. Ham. Then will I come to my mother by and by—- they fool me to the top of my bent.—-I will come by and by. Pol. I will fay fo. Ham. Leave me, friends. [Exeunt. ’Tis now the v:ry witching time of night. When cnuic'iy irds yaWn, and hell iffelf breathes out Contagion to this world. Now could I drink hot blood. And do fuch deeds as day itfelf Would quake to look on, Soft, now to my mother— 
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0 heart, lofe not thy nature ; let not erer The foul of Nero enter this firm bofom : Let me be-cruel, but not unnatural: 1 will fpeak daggers to her, but Ufe none. SC EN E, a Room in tkt Palace. Enter King, Kofencfaus, and Guildenftern. King. I like him not; nor (lands it fafe with us To let his maduefs range. Therefore, prepare you ; For we will fetteis put upon this fear,y Which now g^aws too free-footed. 3otb. We will halfe us. [Exeunt Gentlemen. Enter Polonius. Pol. My lord, he’s going to his mother’s clofet; Behind the arras I’ll convey myfelf To hear the procefs. I'll w arrant Ihe’lt tax him home : And, as you faid, and wifely was it faid, ’ Tis meet, that Come more audience than a mother, Since nature makrs ihe.n partial, (hould p’erhear The fpeecb.^ Fare yovt well, my liege ;'v e>-/yV I’ll call upon you ere you go to bed, / ' Anri tell you what I know. [Exit. K'ng. Thanks, dear my lord. Oh ! my. offence is rank; it fmells to heaven ; It hath the primal, eldeft curfe upon't; A brother’s murder !—Pray I cannot. Though inclination be as (harp as '#wi!l ; My ftronger guilt defeats my ftrong intent : And, like a man to double bufinefs bound, 1 ftand in paufe wb«ie 1 (half firit begin. And both neglect. What if this curfed hand Were thicker than itfelf with brother’r, blood ; Is there not rain enough in the fweet heavens To wafh it white as fnow? Whereto ferves mercy, But to confront the rifage of offence ? And what’s in prayer, but this two-fold force. To be fore-flailed crcwe come to fall, Or pardon’d'being down ? Then I’ll look up ; My fault is paft. But oh, whai form of prayer Can ferve my turn ? Forgive me my foul murder ! — Thai cannot be, fince I am frill pofl'efsV Of thofe effetts for whkh f did tne murder. My crown, mine own ambition, and my queen. May one be pardon’d, and retain the offence r 
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In the corrupted currents of this world, Offence’s gilded hand may fhove by jufiice ; . And oft ’tis feen, the wicked prize itfelf * Buys out the law : but ’tis not fo above*: There is no (huffing ; (here the aftion lies In hisvtrue nature ; and we ourfelves compell’d. Even to the teeth and forehead of our faults. To.give in evidence. What then ? what tefts ? Try, what repentance can : w hat can it not ? Yet what c in it, when one cannot repent ? , Oh wretched date 1 oh bof m, black as death ! Oh limed foul ; that, llruggling to be free. Art more engag’d ! Help, angels! make allay 1 Bow, ftubborn knees; and heart, with firings of fieel. Be foft as fmews of the new-born babe ! All may be well. • [£*//. SCENE, Queen’s C7e/r>. Queen attd Polonius. 

Pol. He will come ftraight.. Look, you lay home to ' him: 
Tell him, his pranks have been too broad to bear with ; And that your grace hath fereen’d, and flood between Much heat and nim. I’ll tilelicc me e’en here 
Pray you, be round with him. iDuccit' Withdraw, I hear him coming. [Polonius hi Acs hitnfef. Enter Hamlet. 

Ham. Nov/, mother; what’s the matter? Queen. Hamlet, thou haft thy father much offended. 
Ham. Mother, you have my father much offended. Queen- Come, come, you anfwer with an idle tongue. ~Kam. Go, go, ycu queftion with a wicked tongue. Quem. Why, how now, Hamlet ? Ham. 'Vhat’s the matter now r Queen. Have you forgot me ? Ham. No, by the rood, not fo : 

You are the queen, your hulbamfs brother’s wife. And, ’would it were not fo I—you are my mother. Queen. Nay, then I’ll fet thofe to you that can fpeak. 
Ham. Come, come, and fit you down ; you ihall not budge. 

You go no', ’till I fet you up a glafs Where you may fee the inmoftpartof you. 
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£>utcn. Whai wilt thou do ? thou wilt not mutdet me ! Help, help, ho! Pnt. What, ho! help! [Behind, " Hun. How now, a rat r-Dead, for a ducat, dead. [Hamlet Jlrikcs at Polonius though the arras. Pel. Oh, I am flain. 
Quttn. Oh me, what hall thou done ? H'tm. Nay, I know not: is it the king ? Pnen. Oh, what a ralh and bloody deed is this ! 'lam. A b'cody deed'; almoil as bad, good mother. As Kill a king, and marry with his brother. Queen. As kil a king ? Ham. Ay, lady, ’twas my word.———. Th<>u wretched, raft, intruding fool, farewel ! * [when be fas it is Polonius. I took thee for thy better j-take thy fortune : Thou find’ll, to be too bufy, is fome danger.   Leave wringing of yodf hands : peace, fit you down. And let me wring yorir heart: for fo I (hall, If it be made cf penetrable fluff; ■' If damned culhom have not braz’d it fo, That it is proof and buiwark againft fenfe. Queer,. What have I done, that thou dar’fl tvagthy tongue In noife fo rude againft me ? Ha?n Such an aff, That blu'-sihe grace and blulhof modefty ; Calls virtue, hypocrite ; takes off the rofe From the fair-fofehrvl of an innocent love, And fets a bliftef th?CD> makes marriage vows As falfe as dicers oat-.s •’•Oh, fuch a deed, As from the body of contraction plucks The very foul : and fweet religion makes 

A rhapfedy of words. Ah me, that a£t! Queen. Ah me! what a6t, / / </ That roars fo loud, and thunders in the indgy ? /v Ham. Look here upon this piftare, and on this ; The counterfeit prefentment ot two brothers. See, what a grace wasfeated on this brow : Hyperion’s curls; the from of Jove himfelf; An eye like Mars, to threaten or command ; A ftation, like the herald Mercury 
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New lighted on a heaveti-kiffing hill ; 
A combination, and a ferm, indeed, Where every god did feem to fet his feal. To give the world aiTuranceof a man : This was your hufb.»nd.-—Loolt you noWj what fol-. lows ; Here rryour hulband ; like a mildew’d ear Blafting his wholel'ome brother. Have you eyes ? Could-you on this fair mountain leave to feed, And batten on this moor ? Ha, have you eyes ? 
You cannot call it love ; for, at your age. The hey-day in the blood is tame, it’s humble, And waits upon the judgment; and what judgment Would ftep from this to this ? 
O (hame ! where is thy blulh ? Rebellious hell, If thou canft mutiny in a matron’s bones, To flaming youth let virtue be as was, And melt in her own fire. Qusex. O Hamlet! fpeak no more; Thou turn’ft mine eyes into my very foul. Ham. Nay, but to live 
In the rank, fweat of an inceftuous bed — iguecit. No more, fweet Hamlet. Ham. A murderer, and a villain !  
A flave, that is not twentieth part the tythe Of your precedent lord !—a vice of kings !— A cutpurfe of the empire and the rule ; That from a fitelf the precious diadem Hole, And put it in his pocket 1 * Ghoft 

- /Save me, and hover o’er me yv'^byour wings, n {Starting up. 
You heav’nly guards !—What would your gracious 

Queen. Alas, heT mad. Ham. Do you not come your tardy fen to chide, That laps’d in time and paflion, lets go by Th’ important ar2iDg of your dread command ? O, fey ! Gbiji. Dp.not forget: this vifitati n Is but to whet thy almoft blunted purpofe. Bu>, look ! amazement on thy mother fits; O, ftep between her and her fighting foul ; 
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Conceit in weakeil badies llrongeil works.— Speak to her, Hamlet. Ham. How is’t with you, lady ? Quten, Alas ! how is’t with you ; That thus you bend your eye on vacancy. And with th’ incorp’ral air do hold difcourfe ? Forth at your eyes your fpirite wildly peep. And, as the fleeping foldierS in th’ alarm, < Your bedded hair. Starts up, and Hands on end. O gentle Ton, •Upon the heat and flame of thy dillem'per Sprinkle cool patience. Whereon do you look ? Ham. On him! on him !—Leokyou, how pale be glares! Fits form and caufe conjoin’d, preaching to (tones, Wuulcf make them capable.—Do not lock on me'* 
Left with this piteous aftion you convert My fiern effects: then what I have to do Will want true colour ; tears, perchance, for blood, i^jieen. To whom do you fpeak this ? Ham. Do you fee nothing there ? gueen. Nothing at all ; ytt all, that is, 1 fee. Ham. Nor did you nothing hear ? . Que.n. No, nothing, but ourfelves. Ham. Whyy look you there ! Look how it Iteala 

away ! My father, in his habit as he liv’d ! Look, where be goes, even now, out at the portal ! 
.[Exit Queen. This is the very coinage of your brain ; This bodilefs creation, ecltacy Is very cunning in. Haw. Ecftaly !. My pulfe, as yours, doth temperarely keep time, And makes as healthful roufic. It is not madnefa That I have uttered: bring me to the reft, And I the marter will re-word ; which madnefs Cannot do. Mother, for love of grace, Lay not that flattering unftion to your foul, That not your trefpafs, but my madneis, fpeaks ; It will but (kin and film the ulcerous place ; Whim rank corruption, mining all within, 

Lnfi-as uefeen, Confers yourfelf to heaven y 
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Repent that’s pad, avoid what is to come. Qucin'. Oh Hamlet! thou Eai cleft my heart in twain. Haiti. O, throw away the worfer part of it. And live the p'*i'£r with the oilier half. Good night; but go not to mine uncle’s bed; Aifumea virtue, if you have it not. Once more, good night I And when you are defirolis to be bleft, I’ll blefiing b* gof you.—Fur this fame lord, [ P ointing to Pulonilti, I do repent: but heaven hath pleas’d it fo, Topunifh this with me, and me with this, That I mull be their fcourgeand miniller. I will bellow h m, and will ani'wtr well The death I gave him. So again, good night ! I mu'll be ciml, only to be kind; Thus bad begins,, and vvorfe remains behind;— [iuyV the Queen and Hamlet. 

A C 1. IV. S C E N E, a royal- Apartment. Entn- King Queen. 
'nr^HERE’s natter in thefe fighs; you muft inZ' expound them. 

How does Hamlet ? ^ tguem. Mad as the feas and wind, when both contend Which is the mightier. In his iawlefs fit, Behind the-arras hearing fomething llir. He whips his rapier out, and cries, a rat! a rat ! And, in this brainiih apprehenfion, kills The unfeen good old man. King. O heavy deed ! It had been fo with us, had we been there. Where is he gone l ddueen. To draw apart the body he hath ki I’d. King. Q, Gertrude, come away ! The fun no foontr ihall the mountains touch. But we will (hip him hence : and this vile deed We mud, with all our majefty and (kill. Both countenance and excufe.—Ho! Guildenftero 1 ■Enter Rofencraus aw^.Quildenlltrn. Friends both, go join you with fome lunher aid. Jdamict in madneis hath Polonius flain. 
And from his mother’s clofet hath he’dragg’d him. 
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G* feek him cut ; fpeak fair, and bring the body ' Into'the chapel. Pray you, hatle in this. [Exeunt Rof. atid Guifd. 
Come, Gertrude, we’ll call-up our wifeft friends^ And let them know both what we mean to do, And what’s unt mely done. SCENE, another Rootn-, Enter Hamlet. 

Ham. Safely ftowt-d Bur, foft   RqJ. tshc. 'within. Hamlet I Lord Hamlet! Ham. What mate ? who calls on Hamlet? 
Oh, here they comt. Enter Rofencraus and Guildendern. Rof. What have you done, my lord, with the dead body ? //<7M..Compaun led it wiilr:dud, whereto Vs-kin. 

Ref. Tell-us where ’tis; that we may take it thence. And bear it to the chape!. Ham. Do not beheve it. Rnf. Beliere what ? Ham. That I can keep your counfel, and not mine own. Befides, to be demanded of a fpunge ! what ra- plication Ihould be made by the fon of a king ? Rof. Take you me lor a fpunge, my lord'? Ham. Ay. Sir, that foaks up the king’s countenance, his rewards, his authorities. But fuch oificers do the king-bed fervice in the end: he keeps them, like an apple, in the corner of his jaw; firft-mouth’d to be laft fwallow’d. When he needs what you have glean’d, it is but fqueezing you, and, fpunge, you lhall be dry again. Rof. I underftand you not, my lord. Ham. I am glad of it; a knavilh fpeech fleeps in a fbolilh ear. Rof. My krd, you muft tell us where the body is, and go with us to the king. Ham. The body is with the king, but the king is not with thebouy. The king is a thing—— Gail. A thing, my lord? , ,/) ■ H im. Bring me to him. [ExcunU v SCENE, another Room. Enter King. King. How dangerous is it, that this man goes loofe'! *t mud not we put the ftrong law on him : . 
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He’s lov’d of the diftraeted multitude, W ho like not iti their judgment, but their eyes : And where ’tis lb, the offender's fcourge is weigh’d, jiut never the offence. To bear all fmcoth and even, This Hidden fending him away mull feem 
Deliberate pjufe. ■ Dikafes, defperate grown. By defperatp appliance are reliev’d, Or not at all. How now ? what bath Befallen ? 

Enter- Rofeneraus. Rt>f. Where the dead body is bellow’d, my lord, we 
cannot gee from him. King. But where is he ? Rof. Without, my lord ; guarded, to know your 

pleafure. King. Bring him before us. Rof. Ho! Guildenllern 1 bring in mv lord. 
T- .£>r/<r J lamletGuildenflern. King. Now, Hamlet, where’s Polonius ? Ham. At fupper. King. At fupper? where? Ham. Not where he eats, but where he is eaten : a certain convocation of politic worms are e’en at him. ■ King, Where is Polonius ? Ham. In heaven ; fend thither to fee, If your mef- Ibnger find him nor. there, feek him i’ tl.c other place 

:you)felf. ^But* indeed, if you find him not within this •month, you ihail nofe him as you go up the Hairs into the lobby. King. Go feek him there. Ham, He will Hay ’till you come. King. Hamlet, this deed, for thine cfpecial fafety. Therefore prepare thyfelf; The baik is'ready, and the wind fits fair, For England ? Ham. For England ? . Kil.f. Ay, Hamlet. Ham,. Good. King. So iv-k-if thou knew’ll our purpofes. Ham. I fee a cherub, that fees them.—But come. For England ! Farewel, dear mother. King. Thy loving father, Hamlets Ham. My mother.—Father and mrther is man ,and wile; man and wife, is one fleih, and Co farewel, my mother. Come. For England, 
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King- Follow him ; tempt him with fpeed abroad ; Away ! for .every thing is feal’d and done. [Exeunt Rof. .«»</ Guild, And, England, if my love thou hold’ft at aught. Let it be teftihedin Hamlet’s death. [£*//. SCENE, Eiftnour. A Room in tlx Palaci. Enter Queen, Horatio, and a Gentleman. 
Qu cji. [ will n t fpesk with her. Hot. ' I'weie good (he were fpoken with ; for {he may {how Dang’rous conjeflures in ill-breeding minds. Zjrcn. Let her come in. , [Exit Gent. Enter Ophelia. Oph. Hotu.JbouU l your true love knave Trant antther one P By his cockle hat and /la And by his fanial Jbitu. [Singing, Queen. Alas, fwcet lady ; what imports this {bug? D/i. Say you ? Nay, pray you, mark. He is dead and gone, lady.y He is deaa and %an- ; At his head a green graft turf, At bis heels a Jlane. Enter King. Queen. Nay, but, Ophelia——— 
(Jph. Pray you, mark. IVhitt his fraud as the mountain /now. Larded alt nuith fvject floveers ; Whit h bevoeft to the grave did go, ‘ IVith true love fovoers. 
King. How do you, pretty ladv ? Qph. Well, God held you ! They fay, the owl was a bakei’s daughter. Lord, we know vyhat we are, but we know not what we may be. King, Conceit upon her father, Ohu. Pray,-kt us have no words of this ; but whea they afk you what it means, fay you this ; To-motrcvo is St. KaLrn inds day, . All in the morn be time. And I a maid at your •voindevs, ‘l o be your Ka.entine. 
King. Pretty Ophelia ! Oyh. Indeed, without an oath, I’ll make an end on’t; 
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Thin up he vofe,.anel don d hh deaths, dnd op’d hh chamber door ; I-.et in the n aid, that out a maid Ne-ver defatted more. Kin?. How long has fire been thus ? ■ Oph. I hope all' will ba well. Wc itiuft be parent; but 1 cannot chutV Km wcCc, to thi'rik, the. flr uld lay him i’ ihe cold ground ; my brother lhall know of iry and fo 1 thank vou for your good counlel Come my coach ! Good night, ladies; good night, fweet 1 d es ; ' good nig hr, good night. ' [E.\it. ■ . King. Follow her dole j gi»e her good watch, 1 p ay you. [Exit Horatio. Oh ! this is the poifbn of deep grief; it fprmgs All from her father’s death. [ H ndift at it bin. Enter a Gentleman. King:. What is the matter f Gen. Save yourfe! f, my lord ! Young Laertes, in a riotous head, O’er-bears your officers.; The rabble call him lord ; They cry, Chule we Laertes for our king ! Caps, hands, and tongues, applaud it to the clouds; Laertes lhall.be king, Laertes king ! [A-noije nviibin. La r. (within) Where is the king ?—Sirs, Hand-you all without. Enttr Laertes. Eaer. O, thpu vile king. Give me my father. SQneen. Calmly, gdod Laertes. . Lacr. That drop of blood that’s calm, procLims me baftard ; Cries cuckold to my fa'her; brands the harlot Ev’n here, between ihe chafle unfmirched br^w Of my true moth< r. King. What is thf caufe, Laertes, That thy rebellion lo ks fo giant-like ? —Let him go, Gertrude ; do not fear our peiLn ; There’s fuch divinity doth hedge a king. That treafon can but peep to what it would. Lacr. Where is my father ? Kmg. Dead. ' Khitin. But net by hint. 
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Kin?. Let him riefnahd his fill. .Laer. How came he dead ? i’ll not bc juggjed with : 

To.bdi. allegiance ! vows, to the blacktft .devil ! To this point 1 ft.Kid, T hat both1 the worlds I give to negligtncc, " Let c ifne, what co nes; only I’ll be reveng’d Motb thoroughly for ihy father. 
King. Wno (hail flay you ? , Z-sur. siy w'fl; not all the worlds : Ann for rtieans. I’ll hufbaad them fo well, They (ball go fa> wi:h little.' King. WiH you in revenge of your Dear ta'her’s death, Dellroy both friend and foe ? 
Laer. None but his enemies. King. Will you knbw them, then ? Leer. To hi* good friends thus wide I’ll ope my arms, And, like the kind life-rending pelican. Relieve them with my blood. King. Why, now you fpeak Like a true gentleman. That I am guiltlefs of your fathers death, And am moflTeirfibfe itf grief for'it. It (had as level to your judgment lie, 

A‘- daydoes to your eye. {Within.) Oh, poor. Ophelia ! let her come in. Laer.- How now ! what noife is that ? Enter Ophelia,' fahlajiicaily drejfed with Jlraws and flowers. O rofex)f May ! dear maid, kind filler, fvveet Ophelia ! O heav’ns ! is’t poflible a young maid’s wits Should be as mortal as a fick man’s life ? Oph. They hove him t, arc fa .V on the birr, /in f on bis grave rain'd many a tear. Laer. Hadftthou thy wits, and didll perfuade revenge, It could not move thus. Oph. Ton mufl flng, down-a-down, an you call him, a- down-a. Ohow the wheel becomes it ! it is the falfe fleward that Hole his mailer's daughter. Laer. This nothing’s more than matter. Oph. There’s rofemary,'' that’s for remembrance. Pray you, i-dve, remember. And there’s panfics, that’s for thoughts. ' . . 



5* H A M L E; T. Latr. A document in madnefs ; thought* and re- membrajice fitted. Opb. There’s fennel for you, and columbines ; there’s- rue for you, and here’s fome for me :--we may call it herb of grace o’ Sundays. You may wear your rue with 
a difference. There’s a dailyI would give you fome » violets, bat they withered all when my father died.*— They fay, he made a good end  Fcr bonny /wed Robin is all my joy   Laer. Thought and affh&i.m, paffion, hell itfelf, flic turns to favour, and. to prettinefs. Oph. Jnd will be not come again ? And will be not come again ? No, no, he is d ad. Go to tby death bed. He never will come again. His beard was white as /now. All Jl'axen weis hi poll: He is gone, he is gone. And we cajl away moan. And peace It with his foul, and with all lovers'/vis. [it A'//, King. Laertes, I mull fhare in your grief, Or yeu deny me right. Go but a-part. Make choice of-whom your wifeft/ilends you will, And they fhall hear and judge ’twixt you and me. If by dreed! or by collat’ral hand They fitid us touch’d, we will our kingdom give, Ourcrown, our fife, and all that we call ours. To you in fatisfaftion but if not, . Be you content to lend your patience to us. And we fhall jointly labour with your foul. To give it due content. Lad. Let this be fo. His m^naof death, his obfeure funeral, No trophy, fword, nor hatchment o'er his bones. No noble right, nor formal otlentation, Cry to be heard, as 'twere from heav’n to earth, That I muft call’t in queflion. 

King. So yau fhall : And where th’ offence is, let the great axe fall. I pray you go with me. [Exeunt. S C E-N E, another Room. t Enter Horatio, with a Gentleman. _ [Hor. What are they that would ipeak with me ? 
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G<nt. Sailors, Sir. They fsy, they have letter* for you. Hor. Let them come in. I do not know from what part of the world I Ihould be greeted, if not from lord Hamlet. Enter two Sailors, 1 Sail. Save you. Sir. 2 Sail. Here are letters for you, Sir$ if your name be Horatio, as we are inform'd it is. Horatio reads the letter. HORATIO * when thou Jhah have overlook'd this, give theftfellows feme means to the king : they have letters for him. Ere wt <wcre two days (Id at fa, a pirate of very warlike appointment gave us chare, finding ourfelvcs too flow of fad, we put on a <ompclledvalour, and in the grap- ple 1 hoarded them : on the infant they got clear of ourJhip% fo I alone became their prifoner. I hey have dealt with me like thieves of mtrty ; but they knew what they did; / am /• do a good turn for them. , Let the Ring have the letUrs / have fnt,and repair thou to me with as much hafe as thou wouldeftfly death. 1 have words to/'peak in thy ear will make thee dui.b ; yet they are much too light for the bore of the matter. Thcfe good fellows will b mg thee where I am. Rofencraus and Quildeuftcrn hold their courfe for England. Of them 1 ioave mu.h to tell thee. Farewel. 

t He that thou knowefl thine, Hamlet. Come, I will make you way foruhefe your letters; And do’t the fpeedier, that youfcay diredl me To him from whom you brought them. [Exeunt. Enter King and Laertes. King. Now mutt your confcience my acquittance feal And you muft put me in your heart for friend ; Since you have heard, and with a knowing ear. That he, which hath your noble father flaln, Purfu’d my life. . Laer. It well appears.—But tell me. Why you proceeded not againft thefe crimes, So capital in nature ? King. O, for two fpecial reafons ; "Which may to you, perhaps, feem much unfinew’d, And yet to me are ftrong. The queen, his mother. Lives almoft by his looks; The other motive. Why to a public count I might not go, , 
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If, the great love the people bear him ; Who, dipping all his laults in their affetfion, Would, like the fpring that turneth uojd to flone. Convert hrs gyves to graces. Laer And to have I a noble father loft ; A filler driven into defp’rate terms; Who has, if praifes may go back again, Stood challenger of mount on all the age, For her perte&icms:—but my revenge will come. Kirg. Break notyourfleep for that,You muft not think. 
That we are made of fluff fo flat and dull, That we can let our beard be (hook with danger, And think it paftime. You ftiortly (hall hear more. I lov’d your father, and we love ourfelf. How now ? what new s ? Enter a Gentleman. 

Gent. Letters, my lord, from Hamlet. Thefe to your mujefty :—this to the queen. King. From Hamlet ? Who brought them ? Gent. Sailors, my lord. Kin*. Laertes, you (hall hear them :—leave us. {Exit Gent. 
HIGH and mighty^ you /hall know, I am fet naked on your kingdom. To morrow /hall I heg leave to fee y'ur kingly eyet. l/'bcn IJlall. jirjl afkingyou r pardon thereunto, recount the occa/ion of toy fuddtn and tnoftftrange return. Hamlet. 

What fhould this mean ? Are all the reft come back ? Or is it fome abufe, and no fuch thing f Laer. Know you the hand ? King. ’Tis Hamlet’s charadier. Nok.d! And, in a poflfcript here, he fays, alone ^ Can you advife me ? Leer. I am loft in it, my lord. But let him come ; It warms the very ficknefs in my heart, That 1 fnall live and tell him to his teeth, Thus diddr/l thou. King, h it be fo, Laertes, 
W ill you be rul’d by me ? Laer. Ay, my lord ; So you will noto’er-ru!e me to a peace. King. To thine own peace. If he be now return’d, not his voyage, and that he means 4 e to undertake it, I will work h>m 
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To an exploit now ripe in my device, UncU: the which he (hall not choofe but fall : And for his death no wind of blame (hall breathe; But ev’n his mother (hall uncharge the pra&ice. And call it accident. Laer. [My lord, I will be rul'd, The rather, if yon cr.u'd derife it lb. That I might be the organ. King. Jt falls right. You have been talk'd of finceyour travel much. And that in Hamlet’s hearing, for.a quality Wherein, they (ay, you (bine. Laer. What part is that, my lord ? K ng. A very feather in the cap of youth, Yet needful too:] Two months fince. Here was a gentleman of Normandy.— He n a ie c nfeflion of you ; And. gave you fuch a malletly report, Fer art and exercife in your defence. And for your rapier mod efpecial, • That he cried out, ’Twould be a fight indeed, If one could match you. The fencers of their nation. He fwore, had neither motion, guard, nor eye. If you op. o.’d 'em.— —Sir, this report of his, Did Hamlet lb envenom with his envy, That he could nothing do, but wi(h and beg Your fudden coming o’er, to play with him. Now out of this, —■■ ■ — Laer. What out of. this, my lord ? King. Laertes, was your-fitther dear to you ? Or-are you like the painting of a forrow, A face without a heart ? La.r. Why alk you this ? King. Not that I think you dkLnotlove your fa her; But Hamlet comes back ; what would you undeitike To Ihew yourfclf your lath r’s (bn in deed More than in words ? Laer. To cut his throat i’ th’ church. King. No place, indeed, (liould murder fan£lu?rize. Revenge (hould have no bounds. But, good Laertes, Will you do this ? Kesp clofe within your chamber: Hamlet, return’d, (hall know vou are come home ; 

F 2 ' 
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We’ll put on thofe (hall praife your excellence. And fet a double varnilh on the fame The Frenchman gave you; bring you, in fine, together, >\nd wager on your hands. He being retnifs, M .ft generous, and free from all contriving, ‘Will not perufe the foile ; fo that with eafe, Or with a little (huffiing, you may choofe A fvvord unbated, and in a pafs of pradice, ]\etjuite him foryour father. Laer. I will do’t: And for the purpofe I’ll anoint my ftvord. J bought an undiion of a.mountebank, So morta , that but dip a knife in k, Where it draws bLood, no cataplafm fo rare. Collected fre n ail fimplt s that have virtue. Under the moon, can i'ave the thing from death* That is but fcratch’d withal ; I'll touch my point With this contagion j thar, if I gall him llightly, 
It mdy be death. 

King- Let’s farther think of this : Weigh, what convenience beth of time and means May fit us to our Ihape.  I ha’t:  When in your motion you are hot and dry', (As make your bouts more violent to that end) And that lie calls for drink, I’ll have prepar’d him A chalice for the pwtpofe : whereon but fipping, 4 If he by chance efcape your venom’d fword, It lhall be death. Enter Queen. 
S>uten. One woe doth tread upon another’s heel. So fail they follow your filler’s drown’d, Laertes. Laer. Drown’d! oh, where? Queen. There is a willow grows aflant a brook. 

That thews'his hoar leaves in the glafly itream : There with fantaftic garlands did Ihe come, Of crow-flowers, nettles, daifies, and long purples. 
There on the pendant boughs, here coronet weeds * Clambering to hang, an envious fliver broke ; When down her weedy trophies anti herfelf Fell in the weeping brook 1 Laer. Too much of wa’er haft thou, poor Ophelia, And theiefore I forbid my tears. But yet 
It is our trick ; nature her cuftom holds, 
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Let fliame fsy what it will. When thefe are gone, The w ma:i will be out. - Adieu, my lord ! I have a fpeech at fire, that fain womd blize. But that this fuliy drowns it. \_E.\it, King. Follow, Gertrude : How much had I to do to calm his rage ! Now fear I, this will give it dart again ; Therefore let’s follow. [F.xtunt, 

ACT V. 8 C E N E, a phurcb-yuni. Enter two Grave-digger's, wiil/pades, 'Sc. i Grave-digger. TS fhe to be buried in chritlian btt- 
X rial, that wilfully feeks her own Llvation ? 2 Gr. I tell thee, <he is ; therefore, make her grave ftraight. The crowner bath fate on her, and finds it chrii ian burial. i Gr. How can that be, unlefs Ihe drown’d herfelf id her own defence ? a Gr. Wiiy, ’tis found fo. 1 Gr. It mull befe off ndende, it cannot be elfe. F /r here lies the point ; if I drown myfelf wiitingly, it ar- gues an acl, and an aft hath tWe branches ; it is to aft, to do, and to perform. Ai gal,(he drown’d herft 1 f wittingly. 2 Gr. Nay, but hear you, g ’odman Delvcr. 1 Gr. Give me leave. He e lies the water;, good : here (lanes the man ; good. If the man go to this wa- ter, and drown himfelf, it is, will he, nill he, he go s ; mark you that: but if the water ctm: io him, and ■drown him, he drown not himfclf. Argal, he that i» not guilty of his own death, Ihortens not his own life. 2 Gr.' But, is this law ? i G . Ay, marry U’t, crowner’s queft-law. a Cr. Will you ha’ the truth on’t ? If this had not been a gentlewoman, (he would have been buried out ■of chrtflian burial. 1 Gr. Why, there thou fay’d. And the mote pity, that great folk (hould have countenance in this world t® deown or hang themfelves, more than their even chrif- tian. Conn-, my fpade. There is no ancient gentle- men but gardeners, ditchers, and grave-makers ■; they hold up Adam’s profeffion. 2 Gr. Was he a gentleman 7 

* J 
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i Gr. He was the firft that ever bore anus. “ 2 Gr. Why, he had none. <f i Gr. What, art a heathen? How doft thou un-' “ derfland the fcripture ? * The fcripture fays, Adam “digged; how could he dig without arms I’il put anotherqudli n to thee; if thouanfwertft me not to the purpofe, confcfs thy fell   

. 2 Gr. Go to. 1 Gr. What is lie that builds ftronger than either the mafon, the thipwright, or the carpenter? 2 Gr. The gallows maker; for that frame outlives a thoufand tenant*. 1 Gr. I liVe thy wit well, in good faith ; the gtllows does welt ; bu: how does it well ? It does well to thofe that do ill : now thou doil ill, to fay the gallows is built ftronger than he church ; argal, the gallows may do well to thee. To’c again,~cjnve. 2 Gr. Who builds flronger than a mafon, a (bip- wright, or a carpenter ?  i Gr, Ay,-tell me that, and unyoke. .2 Gr. Marry, now I can tell. i Gr. To’t. z Gr. Mais. I cannot tell. Enter Hamlet and Horatio at a Djfiar.ee. I Gr. Cudgel thy brains no more about it, for your dull afs will not mend his pace with beating: and, when you are aiked this queftion next, fay, a grave-maker.— The houfes he makes Lit ’till doomfday. Go, and fetch me a ftoup of liquor. [£x/'r 2 Gr. He digs and fings. In ytnth when 1 did lotie, did love, Methought it was very fzveet; 
To contract, oh, the time for, ab, my behove. Oh, rue thought there voas nothingf> meet. Hint. Has this fellow no feeling of his bufinefs, that be fings at grave-making ? Ho . Cuftom hath made it to him a property of eafmefs. Ham ’ fis e’en fo. The hand of little employment bath the danticr fenfe. i Grave-digger fmgs. But age, with his Jhahngfiefs. 

Hath cla ve'd me in bis clutch: And hath fit pp'd me into (jbe land. As i/1 bod Ktv.r hetn fiub. 
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Ham. That iku.l bad a tongae in it, and could fihg once ; how the knave j >wls it to the ground, as it it were Cain's jaw-b ne, th,t did the fir ft murder! This might be the yate of a politician, might it nut r Hor. It might, my lord. Ham- Did thele b nes cod no more the breeding, but to play at loggers with 'em ? Mine ache to think on’t. i Grave-digger fings. Jp:a \-axt and a fpade, a fpadc. For r, nd a Shrouding jic l { O, a pit of clay fir to he made. For fa ch a guejl is meet. Ham. There’s ano her. Why may not that be the fcull of a lawyer r Where be his quiddits now, his quil- lets, his cafes, his tenures, and his tricks ? Why does he fuffer this rude kna« e now to knock him about the ficonce with a dirty (hovel, and will not tell him of his aflion of battery ? I will fpeak to this fellow. .Whofe grave’s this, firrah ? i Gr. Mine, Sir ——— O, a pit of clay for to be made, , For juch a gvejl is »i:et. Ham. I think it be thine, indeed, for thou lied in’t. I Gr. You lie out on’r, Sir; and therefore it is not yours ; for my part, 1 do not lie in’t, yet it is mine 
Hah. Thou dolt tie in’t, to be in’t, and fay, ’tis thine ; ’tis for the dead, not for the quick, therefore thou lied. i Gr. ’Tis a quick lie, Sir; ’twill again from ms to you. Ham. What man dod thou dig it for ? 1 Gr. For no man. Sir. Ham. What woman, then? i Gr. For none neither. Ham. Who is to be buried in’t ? i Gr. One that was a woman, Sir ; but, reft her foul, fhe’s dead. Ham. How abfolute the knave is ? We muft fpeak by the card, or equivocation will undo us. How long haft thou been a grave-maker. i Gr. Of all the days i’ th’ year, I came to’t that day that our laft king Hamlet o’ercome Fortinbras. Ham. How long is that fince ? i Gr. Cannot you tell that? every fool can tdlthat. 
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It was that very day that >oung Hamlet was b ,rn, be that was mad, ; n ) lent into England. Han. A--, nutry, why was he lent into England? i Gr. Why, becaufe ne was mad; he ihail recover his wits there; or, if he do not, it’s no great matter there. Ham. Why? i Gr. ’Twill not be feen in him ; there the men are 
as mad he. Ham. How came he mad ? 1 Gr. Very flrangely, they fay. Ham. How llrangely ? i Gr. ’Fabh, e’en with lofing his-wits. Ham. Upon what ground? i Gr. Why, here in Denmark. I have been Exton here, man and boy, thi ty years. Ham. How long will a man lie i’ th’ earth ere he rot? t Gr. I’faith, if he be not rotten before he die, he 
will lait you Come eight year, or nine year ; a tanner will laft you nine years. Ham. Why he more than another ? I Gr. Why, Sir, his hide is fo tann’d with his trade, that he will keep out water a great while ; and your water is a foredecayer of your wh’orefon d. ad body. Here’s a fcull, now, has lain in the earth three-and- twenty years. Ham. Whofe was it ? i Gr. A whorefon mad fellow’s it was. Whofe do 
you think it was ? Ham. Nay, I know nor. i Gr. A peftilence on him for a mad rogue! be' pour’d a flaggon of Rhenifh on my head once. This 
fame fcull, Sir, was Yorick’s fcull, the king’s jelter. Him. This ? i Gr. E’en that. Ham. Alas, poor Yorick! I knew him, Horatio ; a fellow of infiaite jeft; of mod excellent fancy ; he hath borne me on his b:-.ck a th mfand times. Here hung thofe lips, that I have kifs’d I know not how oft. Where be your gibes now ? your gambols ? ycur longs ? ycur flalhes of merriment, that were wont to fet the table in a roar ? not one now, to mock your own grin- ning ? quite chap-fallen? Now get y>u to my lady’s chamber, and tell her, let her paint an inch thick, to 
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tli's favour (he nvift come ; make her laugh -at that.—• P *yrhe", Horatio* tell me one thing# Hor. What’s that, my lord ?• Ham. Doit thduthmk Alexander look’d o’ this failnon i’ the earth ? Hor. E’en fo. Ham. And fmelt fo ? puh ! Hur. E’en fo, my lord. Ham. To what bafe ufes we may return, Horatio! Why may not the imagination trace the noble duft of Alexander, till he find i< Hopping a bung-hole ? Hor. ’ I were to conftder too curioufly, to confidcr fo. Ham. No, ’fai h, not# jot: but to follow him thither with modefly enough, and likelihood to lead it : as thus; Alexander died, Alexander was buried, Alex- ander retufneth to duft ; the duft is eanh ; of earth we mAe loam ; and why of that loam, whereto he waa converted, might they not flop a beer-barrel ? Imperial Catfar, dead and turn’d to clay. Might Hop a hole to keep the wind away. Oh, that that earth, which kept the wcrld in awe. Should patch a wall t’expel the winter’s flaw ! But foft1 but foft, awhile1—Here comes the king. £V<r Kin?, Queen, [.aerte-,Ophelia, w.’/j Lords and Priefls attending. The queen and all the court. Who’s that they follow. And with fuch maimed rites ? This doth betoken, The co pfe they follow, did with defp’rate hand 
•Deliroy its ow'n life. It was of fomc eftate; Stand by a while, and mark. Lact:' What ceremony elfe ? Ham. That is Laertes, a very noble youth. Mark—* * Lier. What c'remonyelfe? Pr'rft. Her obfequies have been fo far enlarg’d As w« have war ran ry ; her death was doubtful, And, but that great command o’erfways the order. She (hould in ground nnlanflified have lodg’d For charitable prayers, flints, and pebbles, ftiould be thrown on her; . y Yet here fee is allow’d her vi gin CsH&ahJ'? Her maiden Arewmerits, and the bringing home Of hell and burial. . Laer. Muft tber« no more be done? Vritji. No more! 
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We fliould profane theferviceof the dead. To fing a requiem, and fuch reft to her As to peace-parted fouls. Leer. Lay her i’ the earth ; And from her fair and unpolluted flefh May violets fpring! I tell thee, churlifh prieft, A miniftting angel lhall my lifter be, 
WJien thou lieft howling. Nam. What, the fair Ophelia ! 

Sweets to the fweet, farewel! [Scatbring flouctrs. I hop’d, thou fhould ft have been my Hamlet’s wife; I thought, thy bride-bed to have deck’d, fweet maid, And not have ftrew’d thy grave. Laer. O, treble woe Fall ten times treble on that curfed head, Whofe wicked ueed thy rooft ingenious fenfe Depriv’d thee of! Hold off the earth a-whi!e, 
'Till I have caught her once more in my arms. [Laertes leaps into the grew t% Now pile your dull upon the quick and dead, ’Till of this flat a mountain you have made, T’ o’er-top old Pelion, or theIkyilh head Of b'ue Olympus. Ham. [difeevering himfdf'\ What is he, whofe grief Bears fuch an emphafts i whofe phrafe of forrovv 
Conjures the wand’ring ftars, and makes them ftand Like wonder-wounded hearers ? This is I, Hamletthe Dane. [Hamletinto tbs grave. Laer. Perdition catch thee; [Graflivg with him. Ham. Thou pray’ft not well. I pr’ythee, take thy fingers from my throat;  For, though lam not fpleoetive and rafh. Yet I have in me fomething dangerous, Which let thy wifdom fear. Hold off thy hand. King. Pluck them af.nder. [The attendants part them. Ham. Why I will fight with him upon this theme, Until my eye-lids will no longer wag. Slue 7i. Oh, my fori! what theme ? Ham. I lov’d Ophelia; forty thoufand brothers Could not, with all their quantity of love, Make up my fum. What wilt thou do for her ? King. O, he is mad, Laertes. Ham. Come, (hew me what thoul’t do. Wco’t weepr woo’tfight? woo’tfaft? woo’c tear thyfelf? 
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Woo’r drink up Efil f cat a crocodile ? I’U^io’r. Doit thou come here to whine ? To outpace me with leaping in her grave ? Be buried quick with her ; and fo will I ; A nd it thou prate^of mountains, let them throw Mi lions of acies on us; till our ground. Singeing hir pate againft the torrid zone. Make Olla like a wart ! Nay, an thoul't mouth. I’ll rant as well as thou. xluccn. This is mere madnefs : And thus a-while the fit will work on him : An:-n, as patient as the finale dove, When that her golden coSplets are difclos’d. His filence will fit drooping. Ham. Hear you, Sir ;  What is the reafon that you ufe me thus ? I lov’d you ever : but it is no matter  Let Hercules himftli do what he may. The cat will mew, the dog will have his day. [Exit. K. I pray you, good Horatio, wait upon him.[Li.v. Hdr. Strengthen your patienceinour hllnight’sfpeech,[7<»La. We’ll put the matter to the prefent pufh — Good Gertrude, fetfome watch over your fon. This grave Avail have allying monument. [Exeunt, SCENE, * Hall la the Palace. Enter Hamlet and Horatio. Ham. So much for this. Sir. You do remember all the circumftance ? Hor, Remember it, my lord — Enter Ofrick. Of. Your lordlhip is right welcome back to Denmatk. Ham. I humbly thank you, Sir. Dolt know this water-Ry ? Hor. No. my good lord. Ham. Thy ftate is the more gracious ; for ’tis a vice to know him. Of. Sweet lord, if your 1 .rdihip were at leifure, I flvnild impart a thing to you from his majelty. Ha/,i. I will receive it with all diligence of fpirit. Your bonnet to his right ufe, ’(is fcrthe head. Of. I ihankyour lordfliip, ’tis very hot. Ham. No, believe me, ’tis very cold j |he wind is northerly. Of. It is indifferent cold, my lord, indeed. 
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Ham. Bat yet, raethinks, ifrs very fliltry, ard hot for my complexion  Of. Exceedingly, my lord; It is very fultry—as ’ttvere—I cannot idl ho-.v.-—My lord, his ms jetty bid me fignify to you, that he has laidagreat wkger on your head. Sir, this is the matter  Ham. I befeech you, remember  [Hamlet moaj.t him to put Bit his hat. Of. Nay, in good faith. For mine eafe. In good faith.— [Sir, here is newly come to court Laertes ; be- lieve me, an abfolute gentleman, full of moft excellent differences, of very'fort fociety, and great fhewing in- deed, to fpeak feelingly of him, he is the 'c3rd or calen- dar’of gentry ; for you fhall find in'him the'fubftance of what part a gentleman would fee. . Ham. What imports the nomination of this gentleman? Oj. Of Laertes ? Ham. Of him, Sir. Of. You are not ignorantofwhatsxeelldnce Laert s is. Ham. I dare not confefs that, left I ihould compa e with him in excellence : but to know a man well, were to know himfelf. Cf I mean, Sir, for his weapon. Ham. What’s his weapon r Of. Single rapier. The king, Sir, hath wag’d with him fix Barbary horfes, againft the which he has im- paSn’d, as I take it, fix French rapiers and poniards, with their aftigns, as girdle, hangers, and fp. Three of 

the carriages, in faith, are very dear to fancy, very ref- ponfive to the hilts} moft delicate carriages, and of yery liberal conceit. Ham. What call you the carriages? Of. The carriages, Sir, are the hangers. Ham. The phrafe would be more germane to the matter, if we could carrycannbn by our fides ; 1 would it might be hangers till then. But, on : fix Barbary horfes againft fix French fwords, their afiigns, and three liberal conceited carriages ; that^ the French bet againft 
the Danifh. Why. is this impawn’d, as you call it r Of. The king. Sir, hath laid, that in a dozen paits between yourfelf and him, he fhall not exceed you three hits; he hath laid'on twelve for nine; and it would come to immediate trial, if your lordihip would vouch- fafe the anfwer. 
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Ham. How, if I anfwer, no? [trial. Of. I mean, my lord, the oppofnion of your perfon in Ham. Sir, I walk here in the h^ll. If it pleafe his ma- jefty, ’tis the breathing time of day with me ; let the foils be brought, the gentleman willing, and the king hold hi'purpofe, I will win for him, if 1 can: if not. I’ll gain nothing but m\ fhame, and the odd hits. Of. Shall I Deliver you fo ? [ture will. Ham. To this effttt, Sir, after whatflourilh your na- Of. I commend my duty to your lord (hip. ££-Wf. Hor You will loofe this wager, my lord. Ham. I do not think fo. Since he went into France, I have been in continual pra&ice : I (hall win at the odds But thou wouldft not think how ill all’s here about my heart. Butit is no matter. 
Hor. Nay, my good lord. Ham. It is but foolery ; but it is fuch a kind of gain- giving as would, perhaps, trouble a woman. Hor. If your mind diflike any thing obey it. I will foreftall their repair hither, and fay you are not fit. Ham. Not a whit, we defy augury'. Scent difcoven King, Queen, Laertes, and Lords, Ofrick, with other Attendants, withjoils, &c. K. Come, Hamlet, come, and take this hand from me. King puts the hand of Laertes into the hand of Hamlet. H. Give me your pardon, Sir. I have done you wrong. But pardon it, as you are a gentleman. This prefence knows, and you mud needs have heard. How I am puni(h’d with a fore diflra&ioo. What I have done. That might your nature, honour, and exception Roughly awake, I here proclaim was madnefs. Let my declaiming from a purpos’d evil. Free me fo far in your mod gen’rous thoughts, That I have (hot mine arrow o’er the houfe. And hurt my brother. Laer. I am Ltisfied in nature, Whofe motive, in this cafe, Ihould dir me mod To my revenge. 1 do receive your offer’d love like love, And will not wrong it. Ham, I embrace it freely. 
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And will this brother’s wager fcaaik.ly (^Tve us the foils. Laer. Come, ope for me. tiam. I’ll be your foi1, Laertes j in .mine ignpi;ance Your fkill (hall, like a liar, i’ th’ darkeft night, appejar. 

Laer. You mpck me, §ir. ^ Ham. 7^0, on my honour. [[dattilfit. Give them the foils, ypungiQfi^q^. Cot^in You'know the \yagerr Hfifi. Well, my lord ; Your grace hath Lid the odds-o’ weakpr fidp. 
King- I do not fear it, I have fe^n y ou bot^i; But fjnce he’s better’d, we have the. re fore qdd l..xer. This is tqo heayy, let me feg apother. This likes me well. Thefe fiuils .h^jre 8,11.^ length?- \Ljjjeyp’epars topl^y. Of. Ay, my gp^d.Jcti d. Ling. Giveme abQW'l of wipe: If I>amlpt gives the ftrR or Cepond^r, Orquit in anfvferof the thu d exchange, Let all the battiemepts their ofdttance fire’! The king.lhall diink.tp Hamlet’s fetter breath, Ariain the cup an otj.yjc .lhall he drop, Richer than that w.hicb four (bqcjdlbp lypgs In Depprark’s crovtm have wjQrru Qij e me the cups ; ’And let .the kettle to .the ttrruqpets The trumpets to the. capn.OAeeravth^ant, Thp capnons; tp the hyav’ns, the aeav’ns to earth. N6\v the'tdng drinks to.Hamlet.~[rF^*t,’;i#.J---Pnn>et, begin. And you thejudgas hear a.^ary eye. Ham. Cotce CiJ, §ir. Laer. ‘Come, my loid. iptej* Ham. Opg. Laer. No. Ham. Judgment. Of. A hit, a very palpable hit* Laer Wejl -again  
K. Stay, give me diink. Hamlet, thispe^tlis^])inf. Here’s to thy he^j. Gwe.hipi thp^jip.;£Trtttitptufojtn^t Ham. I’ll plajf this bout firll:. .:Spjt,it.hy^r'«hiJo.r . ■ Come. Another hit. What fiiyvyou ? Laer. A touch, a touch, 1 do confefs. 
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King. Qiu- fan ftv&U win. .. Shilfn. The queen falutes thy foitunc, Hanilet. Ham. Good Madani . King. Gertrude, do not drink—r— S^ntetf. I have, mv lot^d : —I pray you pardon me. King. It is,the poifoned cmp. It Is too late. \_Aficte, Ham. I dare not .drink yet, Madam. By and by. Latr. I’i-1 hit him now. And yet it is almoft again--I my confkience. [A/iJe. Ham. Come, far the-tbird, Laertes. \roUrbut daily j I pray you, pafs with your beft violence^ I am a'raid, you make a wantofi-of me. Lacr. Say.you lb ? camc.on. {Laertes wountis Hamlet, tbcu^ in fcuffllngj they change rapiers, and Hamlet.<iut*ao'r Lueftts. Kitg. Pari them',-they are,incens’d. [Abie Queen fa/isi Hor. How is.k^an^ Jtird i. Of. Hoiv.k,t, dLaettesi: Laer. Why, .as. a woodcock to mine own fpringe, I’m juftly kill’d with tpine'own treachery. [Ofrick. Ham. Howidocathe queen? King. She fwoons to fee them bleed. Stueen. No, no, the drink, the drink—— Ob, roy dear Hamlet I'^-Thedribk, yhe drink— 1 am poil'omd —-- •-■■■ f The Queen diest Ham. O viilainyd;,^io.1 det the ^hor^beiocli’d :' Treachery! faekitout—. 
Laer. It is bere, Hamlet. Hamlet, thou art flaip. No Kiyed’cine in the world can do thee good. In thee tbere isnot half an hour-of life-; T*he tfjach’rous inftrnstent is in thy hand. Unbated and envenom'd. The foul-praftice Hath turn’dridelf on n>e. Lo, here I He, Never to rife jtgain.-—Thy mother’s poifon’d. I can no more The king—the king’s to blame. Ham, The point envenom’d too ? Then, venom, cio thy work. [Stabs the King. Here, thou inceftons, qiqfd’rqps, damn’d Dane, Follow my mother. [King Laer* He is juftly ferv’d. It is a poifon temper’d by himfelf. Exchange forgivenefs with me, noble Hamlet; 
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Mine and my father’s death come not on thee, Nor thine on me ! [Diei. Ham. Heav’n make thee free of it. I follow thee. Wretched Queen, farewel! You that look pale, and tremble at this chance, Th t are but mutes or audience to this aft, Had I but time (as this fell ferjeant death Is drift in his arretl) oh, I could tell you  — But let it be Horatio, I am dying; Thou liv’d, report me and my caufe aright To the unfatisfied. Hor. Never believe if, I’m more an antique Roman than a Dane. Here’s yet fome liquor left. Ham. As thoa’rt a man, Qiv* me the cup. Let go j by heav’n I’ll have it* Oh, good Horatio, what a wounded name, Things (landing thus unknown, (hall live behind me 1 If thou didll ever hold me in thy heart, Abfent thee fiom felicity a-wMle, And in this harlh world draw thy breath in pain. To tell my ilory. Oh, I d e, Horatio: The potent poifon quite o’ergrows my fpirit 4 I cannot live to hear the news from England. But I do ptophefy, the eleftion lights On Fortinbras j he has my dying voice ; So tell him, with th’occurrents, more or lefs. Which have folicired. The reft is filence. 

bor. Now cracks a noble heart. Good night, fweet An i flights of angels fing thee to thy reft ! [prince. Take up the bodies. Such a fight as this Becomes the field, but here (Ijews muchamifs. [Extent mrjt. 

THE END, 






